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ADVERTISEMENT CHARGES-
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TRADE AGENT: 
JOH N HEYW OOD, 
Ridgfield, Manchester, and 11, Paternoster Build­
ings, London.  
AM STERDAM EXlHB IT ION . 
C MAHILLON & CO., l\1A NUFAO­• T UBERS of MUSI CAL INSTRUMENTS, 
42, Leicester Square, London, beg to state they 
received no award at the above Exhibition in 
consequence of Mr. V. C. Mahillon, one of the 
members of the Firm, being n ominated Reporter of 
the Jury which placed them "Hors Concours." 
Their exhibit has, however, been pronoun ced the 
BEST, the MOST ATTRAOTIVE, and the most 
COMPLETE of th e MUSICAL INSTIWMENTS 
in the EXHIBITION. 
LONDON BRASS BAND JOURNAL, 
PUBLISHlj:D BY 
R. D E  LAOY, 
84, HOLLAND ROAD, BR IXTON, LONDO N ,S.W. 
G RAND OHRISTMAS DOUBLE NUMBER is now ready, containing seven 
new pieces.-" Splendid for Uhristmas."-Specimen 
cornet parts sent free by enclosing penny stamp; 
also presentation of miniature sil ver-plated cornet 
for soarf or watch chain . See particulars. 
HAJ,'l,MONY, COUNTERPOIKT, COMPOSIT ION, 
SCORING FOR M ILITA RY B AN DS, &c. 
" At Cbristmas play, and make good uhecr, 
For Christmas comes but ouce a year." . 
-Thomas Tusse,', 16th Oentl�'·Y .. 
WRIGHT & BOUND'S 
CHRISTMAS NUMBER, 1883\ 
(FREE TO SUDSCRIBERS) . 
READY NOVEMBER 1, PRICE ONE SHilLING. 
CONTE NTS. 
Graucl :Nlarch . . .  "King Christmas " H. R ound 
Schottische " MargarE't " Lintel'.' 
Polka " Santa Chms" Enschell. 
Carol " Sing the news joyfully" Crampton . 
Carol ... " Christmas Hallelujahs" Old English 
Christmas I,Iymn "Nazal'eth " .. . H. Round. 
P"ice, jar the whole seven pieces, Brass Band, Is.; 
J.lIilitary Band, Is. 6d. 
DRUM & FIFE CHRISTMAS NUMBER, 
Morceaux ... "Bird of Passage" H. Rounu. 
Polka " Little DOl'l'it " l.intcl· . 
Schottisch e . . .  "Merry Moments" Enschell. 
Galop "Harkaway" T. H. WrighJ 
PTice fo1' the jour pieces, Is. J 
The Christmas:Numbers of the Liverpool JOltr1" .. ! 
8.!".j wtll·k.l.lOW-u �� �ll :l��tl'l� 1",:��':. The prese4 
collection of Christmas M usic will be founel to 
possess all that is required in variety, s implicity. 
and effectiveness . To secure copies at one sh illing, 
cnstomers are u rged to send their orders at once, as 
the price will be doubled after the first thousand. 
N.B.-This number is free to yearly subscribers 
of this Journal. 
HART & SON, 
(ESTABLISHED 80 YEARS), 
MILITARY, VOLUNTEER, 
.A�'D 
DB [OS 
OCTOBER 1, 1883. REGISTERED FOR TRANSMISSION ABROAD. 
GLEE .-" The Forest Queen" (H. Ronnd) arranged for five mal e voices. Published by 
F. Pitman and Co., 21, Paternoster Row, London. 
Price 3d. 
The "Forest Queen" is a descriptive glee, and 
contains six movements. Tt is thoroughly English 
in style, and is well diversified with stirring and 
pathetic strains. The music from beginning to end 
posscsses a vein of pure melody, eminently pleasing 
and effective. 
WEST RID IKG HOTEL, STOCKTON-O."<-TEES. 
VIOLIN MUSIC FOR AMATEURS. Only send your Name and Address for ex­
tensivc L18T8 of NEW and CHEAP DANCE 
MUSIC; lIlvaluable to Aroateurs.-Address: C. 
MlDDLl£'l'ON, Music Publisher, Keith, N.B. 
}{A WSO�'S BAND PRIMO.-A Book of 
Instru ction for all Wiud Instruments, which 
every Balldsman shouldllave. 2nd Edition. Price 5/·. 
THo:lIAS RAWSON, 114, Heaton·lane, S tockport. 
, . Capital book, equal to all requil'ements."­
CHARLES GODFREY, B.lI1. Royal Horse Guards. 
Me •. TOM SPE1'CE (Bandmaster 1st G O OD OORNET PLAYER wants D.R. V., &c.), begs to inform his J!'riends and situation and engagement with good band. 
the Mu�ical Public generally, that he has taken the Trade, stonemason; at present playing Solo Cornet 
above HOTEL, where in future all correspondence, in Cavalry Band.-AddresB (Musical), Walkden 
&c., must be a dclressed. ' Post Office, \Valkden, near Bolton, Lancashire. 
BOOSEY & 00 . , 
MANUFACTURERS OF 
BRASS MILITARY BAND INSTRU�{ENTS, 
CLARIONETS, FLVTES, AND DRUMS. 
The reputation of these Instruments is so completely established, that it is only 
necessary fOl' BOOSEY & 00. to remark tit�t they will be exceedingly glad if intending 
pLll'chasers, who do not Imow their Instrumvnts, will call, or have specimens sent upon 
approval, to be tried side by side with those of any other maker, English or Foreign. 
BOOSEY & Oo.'s Perfected Instruments with the Compensating Pistons, secured by 
Letters Patent, are the only Brass Instruments made that are thoroughly in tune. They 
have been already adopted by the leading Bands in the Army, including the Royal 
Artillery, the Royal Engineers, the 1st and 2nd Life Guards, the Royal Horse Guards, 
the Hoyal Marines, &c., &c. 
Illustrated Oatalogues, sent upon application. Persons interested in the manufacture 
of Band Instruments are invited to visit the manufactory, which will be found replete with 
all the newest and most approved machinery and appliances. 
BOOSEY & CO., 295, REGENT STREET. 
WAKTRD.-SECOND-HAKD BRASS I N S T R U M E N T S .  Particulars to A. 
HINDLEY, Milton Street, Nottingham. 
GREAT BARGAI�; for 548., with ull accessories, in superior case; nn cntirely 
new B-FLAT S O L O  C O RNET, handsomely 
electro-plated, Conrtois' new model, with water 
keys, complete; also G ItA N 1J M I LIT A R Y 
£'ICCOJ"O, new, cocus wood, Boehm's system, 
with case and fittings. PrIce, £4 II'S., cost £8. ; 
also splenditl E -F L AT HE L I C O N  B A S S , 
Higham's patent clear bore, largest model, water 
key, excellent con dition,  nearly new. Great 
bargain at £4 4s.-HENRY LEACH, Littleport, 
near Ely. 
T. REY� \ )LD�, 
Musical Instrument Maker, 
49, GRAVEL LANE, SALFORD, 
M A N C H E S T E R, 
(Two minutes' walk from Victoria Station.) 
INSTRUMENTR AND FITTINGS BY THE BEST MAKERS 
SUPPLIED AT A LIBERAL DISCOUNT FOR CASH . 
EleatTo-Platinll in all its Bl'anches.-Prices on 
Application. 
Instruments repaired by first-class workmen, and 
promptly retu rned. 
MUSIC 
m, GREAT JACK�ON 
A 
DEPOT, 
STREET, MANCHESTER. 
T. E. EMBURY, SEN., 
(For many years Bandmaster 52nd Regiment) 
TEACHER OF BRASS BANDS, REED BANDS, 
COJ.1'IPOSER d: ARRANGER OF MUSIC, &:c. 
Bands Practically and Thoroughly Tuned. 
CONTESTS IMPARTIALLY ADJUDICATEO. 
BESSONS' OELEBRATED "PROTOTYPE" INSTRUMENTS 
KEPT IN STOCK. 
WRIGHT AND ROUNDS "BRASS BAND NEWS" 
OK SALE. 
Violin StTings (and Strings oj all kinds), "Reeds," 
and aU othe?' musical appm·tenances. 
MR. W. H. UROS:::;, A. MUS., 'l'.u.L., &0., 
late Bandmaster and Music Master Liver­
pool Blue Coat Hospital, present Lecturer on 
Harmony and Counterpoint, "Liyerpool Organ 
S chool and College of Music," teaches the above 
SUbjects by cOl'l'espondence. Prospectuses on 
application. High �il'eet, Huddersfield. 
GENERAL OUTFIT'fER8 MANUFACTORY-BTANHOPE PLAOE, HYDE PARK ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
PUBLISHED BY F. PIT;\fAN, 20 AND 21 
- �Ogl'.t;;.R ROW, 'Wf'{iJON. 
(May be had from all Music Sellers.) 
D.I!.::::;UiU.pnV� GL.I!.:E, "HOU1{,;:; OF BEAUTY," composed by H. ROUND, arranged 
for five male voices. Price 3d. This Glee has met 
with the most signal marks of approval wherever it 
has been performed. It contains five movements, 
eaoh being descriptive of tht! several "Hours of 
Beauty" in nature. As a competition, or as a 
concert piece it will fmd great favour, being well 
adapted by its tunefulness and effects for either 
purpose. 
Sixteen Pages , One Penny. P ITMAt-.'t:l MUbLCAL .MONTHLY.­
Tills marvellous pennyworth contains, in 
addition to Songs, Balla ds, Duets, Pianoforte 
Piects, Instrumental Music, Tonic Sol-fa , &c" an 
a mOUl1t of entertaining reading for professional and 
amateur musicians, including a careful summary of 
Londun and Country Musical Gossip, Answers to 
Correspondents, an I!;xchange Column, Anecdotes 
of great Musicians, Faeetia., Prizes for original 
Compositions, Portraits, &c.-London: F. PI'fMAN. 
20 & 21 , Paternoster Row, E.C. Sold everywhere, 
PRELIMINARY ANNOUNCEMENT. 
LIVERPOOL BRASS (& MILITARY) BAND JOUR�AL, 
�884. 
P RESENTATION NUMBERS AND 
J A NUARY MUS I C. 
Quick March. 
Quick March. 
Quick March. 
Quick lI1.arch. 
Quick March. 
P ol ka (Cornet Solo). 
Valse (Vocal). 
Selection ( Operatic). 
Schottische. 
Galop. 
DRUM & FIFE JOURNAL, 1884. 
JANUARY M USW. 
Quick March. 
Quieh March. 
P olka. 
Quick March . 
The Subscribel's' List for 1884 is now open. The 
Music will be more fully announced in due course. 
Subscribers may, however, rest assured that all 
the best musical llOyelties will be included in the 
Liverpool Journal during the forthcoming year. 
N.H.-The Grand Contest Selection will be 
published as an EXTRA NUiUBER, and will be sold at 
�J.alf -price to S ubscri bel'S. . 
Cil'culars and all lnformatlon post-free. 
67, WELLlNGTO] STREET, WOOLWICH. 
BANDMASTERS 
Can be supplied with ARMY BAND UNIFORMS. 
ROYAL HORSE A�RY, 
ROYAL ARTILLERY 
And all kinds of CAVALRY, with Yellow or White 
Braid, from 
12s. 6d. PE.H. SUIT. 
Silver or Gold Lace Extra. 
CAPS MAD E  TO ORDER, FRml 2s. EACH. 
Sample of any kind of Uniform sent on receipt of 
Post-office Order. 
No connection w'itA any ot/w' firm of same name. 
WILLlAM BOOTH'S 
NEW AND IMPROVED WATEK-VALVE FOR 
BRASS INSTRUMENTS. 
(By ROYAL LET'l'ERS PATENT.) 
IMPOR T A NT TESTIMONIALS . 
To WILLIA1>1 BOOTH, BRASS, MUSICAL INSTRUMENT 
DEALER, AND GEKE RAL REPAIREll, GROVE STREET, 
ROCHDALE . 
CRYSTAL PALACE, i:5YDENHAM, 
June 23rd, 1883. 
My DEAR SIR,-Your invention of the water 
reservoir is one of the most clever contrivances I 
have ever had brought nnder my notice. 
I have performed an entire programme without 
having occasiun to resort to tbe usual pulling ou t of 
the shdes to empty the water, this good result being 
due to yOUl' invention. 
I can assure you I highly prize it, more par· 
ticularly as sometimes I have a long solo to per­
forill , and it is quite a treat to no l onger heal' that 
intolerable bubbling of the water in the slide , 
through not having time to pull it out. 
This invention I have proved to be most useful 
to Cavalry musicians. As my band (the Earl of 
Chester's Yeomanry) were out a few weeks ago, I 
lent my instrument to my �on, who highly appre­
ciated the boon of not having occasion to pull out 
the slides (a most awkward thing t o  do when 
mounted). I sincerely trust that your invention 
may b e  productive of good remuneration to you, as 
you richly deserve it.-Believe me to remain yours 
faithfully, ALFRED J. PHASEY, 
Musician in Ordinary to the Queen and 
Bandmaster to the Earl of Chester's 
Yeomanry Cavalry, &c., &c. 
ROCHDALE, August 24th, 1883, 
MR. WM. BOOTH. 
SIR,-Our solo euphonium player, during the last 
eight months, has given your Patent IVater·valve a 
thorough test with the most satisfactory result, and 
pronounces it far superior to the old Water-key, 
being able t? clear the slides of water during the 
time of -playmg, thus totally removmg ally rattlIng 
sound in the slides.-Yours , &e., 
JAMES BYRES, 
Rochdale Amateur Brass 13and. 
c. MAHILLON & CO., 
JY.[ANUF ACTURERS OF 
MILITARY l\iUSICAL INSTRU'NIENTS, 
� 42, LEiCESTER SQUARE, LONDON, w.e. " �OLD lVIEDAL, Paris, 1878. 
FIRST SP.t1.CI·:r � PRIZE uF MEJ:tIT (the highest 
awar "�d), ::Sydney, 1879. 
GRAND DIPLOMA ONOOR, Milan,. 1882. 
• MESSRS . O. 1[AHILLON & co. have g 
the New Edition of their 
GENERAL 
(72 pages) is now ready, and will be 
CATALOGUE 
pas'!.' :FREE ON APPLICATION. 
In proof of the excellence of their , hlIlSSRS. O. hlAHILLO:Y & CO. beg t() 
refer to the high reputation the enjoy in all quarters of the globe, as well as til 
the many MEDALS and other carried off by them at various International 
Exhibitions. Every Instrument is as perfect in workmanship and tone, anoi 
before it leaves the factory is approved of a Musician of' eminence. 
MESSRS. C. MAHILLON & CO. beg solicit a trial, feeling confident that the result 
will prove highly satisfactory to all conceril THey will be happy to send instruments upo;l1 
approval, on payment of carriage aud on rp,'o>,'nr. of' good London referenees. 
CORNETS from 258. to 
SLIDE TlWMBONES . . . from 21s. to £4 
EUPHONIU-MS 
OONTRA BASSES 
FIFES 
from £6 8s. to 
from 28. 8d. to 
... from £2 148. to £12 
FLu'rES 
OLARIONE'.r� 
OBOES 
BASSOONS 
VIOLINS ... 
TENOR VIOLINS 
VIOLONCELLOS 
••• from £4 15s. to £12 
. .. from £8 8s. to £18 1 
. . . 
from 9s. to £3 1 
from £1 10s. to 
from £3 to 
JY.I:USIC. 
Solos for Wood and Brass Instrumen 
WIth Pianoforte Accompaniment. 
1. OBOE. AIR V ARIE, by Oanivez 
free) 
"This is a very nice solo for oboe, 
accompanimellt fD!' pi anofurte. It 
movemellts, one of the m ost ettective of 
the recItative '1\11110re. ' . . The transitions 
efl'ectively arl'anged, and the solo should find its 
into ev�ry oboelst's repertoire."�Bras8 Band 
2. CLA1UON.l!..T OR SA.XOPHONE. 
V ARIE, by Canivez (post free) 
(!Same as No. 1.) 
3. FANTASIE VARlE, by Aerts (post free) 
4. CORNET. "LES LOUP.ARDS" polka, 
Canivez (post tree) ] 
We have received, on the eve of going to press, some 
lengthy communications from New Zealand and else· 
where, which are unavoidably deferred till next month, 
EXOELSIOR. -There is but one way to attain the object 
desired :-(1) A knowledge of harmony and thol'ougll 
bass. (2) A study of the best models of arrangements­
i,e., the disposition of parts for the several instruments, 
their progressions, resolutions, &0. 
REnsED MUSICAL CATALOGlTE.-Simultaneously 
with moving into larger and more convenient pre­
mises, Messrs. Cubitt and Sou, of 56, Great .1I1a1'l­
borough-street, LOlldon, have l'eviserl and enlarged 
their catalogue of musical instruments, fittings, &c. 
Some 56 p.iges are taken up with instrumentalists' 
requirements, classifiuations of bands, and musical 
appurtenances of every description. The list i� 
concise and not bulky, and the "setting" Dnd 
workiug refiect very great creliit upon the printers. 
GLEE, "HUURS OF BEAUTY. FIlOM 'l'HE Liverpool 
Me?'cnrl/, i::iEPTEMBER 2ND.--FIVE - MAl..E . VOICED 
GLEE.-" Mr. Henry Roun d, of this city, hlis just 
given to the musical profession a descriptive glee, 
entitleu " Hours of Beauty," the chief chru'l1cteristLCs 
of which comVrise a simple tunefullless w ith 
s'ympathetic feeling in each of the live movements, 
whicll are arranged in charming and effective order. 
"The Still Dark Night," " The Summtlr's Mom," 
" The Calm of the Ouean," "The Grandeur of the 
Storm," and the final movement ascribing ".Praise 
and Love" to HlIn who of all beauty is the 
"sphere," have each a distinctive and melodious 
treatwent, and will , doubtless, be a weleOlne 
addition to r..nglish harmony. The work is beauti­
fully and clearly pl"lnteu, an d published by MessrH. 
Pitman, of �U, £'ate1'llllster Row. London ." 
2ND VOLUNTE E:R BAl'T. LOYAL !\ORTH LAN· 
CASHIHE HEOIMENT, BOLTON, LAN CASHIRE . RE­
IN>:lTRUMENT_-\TION OF THE BAND, SEPTEMBER 
15TH, 1883. To ROBE.ltT DE LACY, �4, HOLLAND 
ROAD, BRIXTON, LONDON, S.W. 
DEAR �Ill,-Having now received the whole set 
of need alld Brass Instl'tlments (2� in number) a.nd 
cases, I have great pleasure in hellr ing unprejudiced 
testimony to the excellent and efficient manner in 
which you haye executed the order entl'Usted t o  
yOUl' cure. Th e  J acques-Albert Clarionets are,  in 
regard to workmanshIp, of splendid. finish, an
d the 
quality of tone, and correct llltonatl'.lll, have glVen 
the greatest satisbction to all concerned. 
OONTRA BASSES 
"An effective triple·tonguing 8010 for the 
. . Is pretty and pleasing."-Bmss Band 
5. :FLU'fE OR PIUuO.LO "LEs 
polka, by Oanivez (post free) 
The Brass Instruments have also given the 
greatest satisfaction , cvery instrument being well in 
tune, of blilliant tone, and easy of productlOll. 
The workmanShip is also excellent, the "guards" 
and "st"ys" of the instrnmentS being an especial 
feature in them, making them extremely strong and 
serviceable, exactly what we require in the v olun· 
teer service. The" PRESENTATION" Cornet lS, III 
every sense of the term, a real gem in every respect. 
I have given it a fall' trIal, and find the tOlle mellow 
and brilliant, and produced with the greatest ease, 
whereby piano passages can be played without any 
" difficulty. The full set of black enamelled leathel' 
Cases (Military) supplied with the instruments are 
GUITARS 
BANJOES 
ZI'rHERS 
... 
... 
from 7s. to £1 
Special 
Cl MAHILLON & CO" 
(Same as No. 4.) 
6. BASSOON, FANTASIE VARIE, by 
(post free) . . , " • 
to the Trade. 
Leicester Square, London, W.C. 
8 1 reallY a "ma·rvel of cheapness." In fact, the full 
set of instruments and cases-lrom piccolo to drums 
-have given the greatest posaible satisfaction to 
both officers and men, and I shall have great pleasure 
in recommending them to friends and pu pils requiring 
good serviceable instl'uments.-Yours faithfully, 'I HE N RY HALLIWELL, Bandmaster, 
I 
10, Victoria Crescent, Brackley Park, Great 
Level', near Bolton, La.ncashire, 
WH IGlIl' &; ROL"ND'S 
IGrHss IGanh ll!1Us+ 
OOTOB ER 1 ,  I SS:3 .  
TO OUR R EADERS. 
[WRIGIrr & HOUND'S BnASS BAXD NEWS. Ocr013ER 1 ,  1 8H:� .  
pal ts, thus makmg "hat shoulu ri ghtly be it IS sufficient for the p resent pur;o�- to know I belongmg tu tbe hostel ly,  at whlch the yolun- I LIVERPOOL BRASS (AND M I LITARY) Ot nament.11 effects, uurthel" more nor l e�s that tho " l�f1chta " men appualecl upon the teer defenrle l  s had halted. Jack l\lOl"l'lS and BAND JOURNAL. 
than positive uglllless, and yet this IS an scene 111 theIr every-day <lttlre ThIs duI not If arl'y Ireland, mtll the bi" bravc heal t,; o f  --
e x act parallel to a Land with Lhe solo parts suit the rellnement o f  Dlackpool. �'he sine Briti8h s,tilors, wem not ld�ely to stand by I .  :U U t>IO Fa n T H E  jI O � 'l' I I . 
good,  and the " innel' " or , . fi lling 111 " parts qtW non '\"a'l held up to the un-um fol'lned anrl heal' then fnends' courage bel Jl�d . Jack ::\ 1;:\:,/, to H amlul'B " H alleluj ah,"  no cholll '" I "  
i nfen�r. . I competitO l s from the llan�,s of the Roach, and accorlll llgly addressed h i msel f to the thicl,est so ul1 l l et'sally popuLlr as Haydn'� " Heavens It �s a gl'eat nus�ake to suppose . that l no departure was a!lowed . '�he Rocl1<lale part o f  tho assembly, and not \"el'y politely ,1,re telhng." The " Heavens are tell Jn'( " 
an,Ythmg or anyone IS good enough for a men held a consultatIOn, and It Ims decided lUIllllred whfl t  the d-- they meant , some 18,  undouUtedly, one of H aydn'� hapPJ ·�t  o f  '�'HE i:lUCCCSS that has attended the pllblica- thl�d comct, o �  second 
. 
hollt, or second I �o ,t l Y and bon:ow th� needful raimen� to s,,:e .tl ll1g 1'8mark w as Lhe only explanation happy insplrati?ns. It J S  r�corded o f  the grAat 
tlOn of the BI,(tss Ba,ul Yews has induced us bantone. ThiS Idea contllbutes more to the I ful h l the tel'l'l ble stlte qua I /on rhe oflered 111 reply, \\"Jthout any mOl'e parley, or, mastel that whlle eng,lged m thc compOSI tIOn 
to permanently enla ' th " t t meffiClency of a band than lmythll1g else can scouring o f  Blackpool commencec1, an d l U other words, 111 the " twinkling o f  a o f  tho " Oratorio o f  the Oreation , "  hc never 
, . 'V 1
1 ge e papel o
. 
1 S 
I 
do. The player of ,t part knows the estl lnfl- after some trouble, sympathetiC aud Idndl ell handsplke," Jaek shouted " avast hea\'lnO" commenced his daily labours without ral l t ng IH esent s ize. ,e ��ye made 110 prevIOus tion .bls  eIl'orts are ?,
eld in ,  and the notion hea�'ts " ere found, anc( a loan of  
,�
I\"enty-f�Lll' I tl�lCre nMte," a�d f01 thw.ith stletcheLl th� upon hIS knces amI praying for inspiratIOn announcement ol tIns IntentIOn, our Sllll-
I 
get::; mto IllS head-1 t he can play m er such tUlllCS W,l� effec ted, " perlect ft t 111 nO\\lse bIggest o f  the refractory Spll l ts at full lollgth to portray the magmficent and stl1pendou� 
scribers will , however, think none the less of a little bit-that he is  too good for the part, " guaranteed. ' Tbe garments were donned, on what tS f,umllarly known as " the broad of theme of the " OreatLOll " That the g ee,lt 
the additlOl1 ou that score . ,Vhl1e disclarm- 1 01', i n  other \\ord«, that the part is not good and agam the representatives o f  the greatest , hl::; back." The " tap " was uncomfortably maestro's prayer was heard and gr,mtea, let 
l' llg an It' l i t' b ' d for him, and,  consequently, beneath his worklllg men's co-operative town appeared 00
' 
crowJed, al lJ thlS l O truslOn upon the already the glorious and ne, er·f,Lding beauties of one , )' se -ae u a Ion, we may e penmtte t' d f h I t  1 tl B l '  f 'l 1 ' t' 1 I d f' h I 1 . . . . no iCe ; an 1 e cannot get to a RO 0 p a� , le le contest scene. ut eyen t liS aI et to , con mec space rene ere ma.t ters wor�e, evel y- 0 t e lllig 1 tlOSt I l1USICa structures aus\\'er. to ollsel ve that the mel"l t  of an actIon hes I II manf1ges to take offence at something or propltlate thc gUiding and guardian spil its ofj  body's ire was rOL15ecl, and everybody wanted If thele i,; one sectIOn of the " O reatlOn "  
its spontaneity and in the mainspring of  ItS nothing and len,ves, And then another the Winter <J arden. T he legs of the band ! to fight wltb someboely The two satlor" and more grand them another, It must be sought 
lllotive� . The present acre is essen tially one learner comes in, and thus the llaml is kept were not 1 11 nniform, Now, ho\\"el er much , the fcw follower� of the army being the le,lst for m the chonts I n  wInch " Thc Heaven:; 
of progress and he who I�oks ol' lacrs b l '  I in  the most complete state of standlllg l O - a 
mn,n may be l tlclmed to fall out WIth h lS j l tl lltl mllel":3, they natUl ally presented the are tellmg the glory o f  God . "  This piece 
II b 1 ft
'
t , . 'h I d ' " f 1 . e lltlC I effic16ncy, all through a llllstaken notlOn of head 01 hIS heMt for leading hilll astray, he best and safest Side to quarrel wi th .  O ll l' being o f  that class \\ h lch rel]UIl"eS wOlgllt and W.I e e 0 c ew t lC CU 0 lIS own vanity or a musiCal absurdity. One part 111 cannot quarrel with h is legs. They are � heroes h ad their backs to the Wfll l ,  and theil sohdlty, it must, then, of neces�lty follow dIscontent .  
I hau
nony IS equal 111 impol tan ce to another, unoffending sen'ants e \ er at the chsposal O f !
! 
f,tce� to the " enemy ' whom they cordially that when wel l  and .J UClrCiOllSly scored fo r 
For the encouragement we have received it is, therefore, an error to suppose that I the W ill. But  fur all this the legs o f  the in\ ited to " come on " in true sailor·hke brass lI)"tru mcnt� ,  i t  Will pt'ove all cffectlve 
from the amateut' musiCIans at home and " anything will do " for tIllS 01' the other part. I
' Rochllctlc men proyed theu downtall ; the 1 ter l lls of enuemment ACCOl'lllllgly, lL lUsh selectlOJ1 .  Two tlllngs are, hOll ever, necessary 
abro'lcl "'e al'O under' t bl' t 
An equal balance of parts is Inchspensably instabill t) of these limbs IHwo, fro111 time l ln- 1' m a body \\",15 made at Jack and Ha,rry. Dy for the aecomphshment of thIS pul  pose -an - ,  very grea 0 laa IOns ' h . 1 1 "  f' )' . b I 1 I . I f I 1 I I t· h I f  d t l  b ' 
" '. necessary to t e Inte Igent InterpretatIon 0 metllontl , o t ten een t le C,LUse of t lelr owners : t liS tIme t 18 nOise 0 t le tUlllult reached the mLnnate mow et ge 0 t e musIc Itse , anu a an
. l
e ettel to m ake . 
known our sense of muslC, e\ en in Its most elementary form , and I disappeelril1g from their wonted lel'el and ! eart! o f  our C ltlzen solcl rers, who h,ld j ust thorough practical acq uallltance of the i nstru­
�hIS fact, we ha�e deC1tled to �n ake some where this featl�re is wanting, no matte� how p,
erpellll icular posItion " i ll l i fe's l'L�ggell 1\ ay. '  ! fllli"lled their repast. Like tile olu war horse ments the ,SCOl e I S  done for. In t\"!lllsCnUll1g 
Important alteratIOns and addItIOns, which goou the solo l I1struments are, there IS no l 13 ut here, at Blackpool, the staln llty o f  the I; they p l ll.�ked u p  thell ears, :lt1d scented the flUY a pIece o f  thiS deSCl"lptlOn, 111 whICh eve ry 
commence with the present issue Hence- proper harmony ; and as harmony IS the I legs plO ved the down fall of thCll' OWllers. r hvm aLlr. Just as the sltu atioll of their friends note " tells, " every single instntlnent hds to 
co1'tl1 tlle B . B l �T ' 1 1 b 
. 
1 1 bpgmning and end o f  lllusic, It necessanly ,1 T
hese 11mbs wcre not glUIV cnpall sollecl ; ' was da,wning upon them, the word of comma,nd, stuched, and e\'ery single l l1strument has to l ' , ass anc 1.Vews WI e en arael . . '  1 d' d  1 I f' " . . b . f 11 . . 1 1 . I . 
" follO\\"s that wherever Ous first prll1C1ple IS 103t nelt ler 1 t ley parta I.e 0 any pal'tlcl'lar 1Jl a stentonan vOlce, W,lS given to " faH m . " e written or. A mUSICIans w 10 lave had 
to mg It pages, and the musIc WIll for111 a sight of, there is no musiC at all ,  nor anything hue, consequenLly the terrible flat, sine '11" 1 I' 'Vhether i t  was owing to an i mperfect C0111· any lengthened expel ience with brass bands 
part of the paper. By this means we are pertail1lug to the name of music. non, was again appealed to. 'i he Rochdalc pn1hension of the duty of obeuience Lo Wlll know the dIfficultIes that beset the ar­
enabled to give a larger lJ.uantity of music, Some amateur lla.nds appear to think that men thlCatened to play m defiance o f  this. 1 supcriot' orders, 01' whether It was the cries o f  I 
ranger in his efforts to steer clear o f  the 
and also a greater quantIty of readll1g matter. the only thing lClJurred o f them to become The sword of p allloeics was held ol:er them c1 i �tress that met their ears, it cannot nOli' rocks o� I �nperf�ct Hlto�[ttlOn that exist i n 
players is to learn to blow and produce some uy the l llt J lnatlOn that If they perSisted lt1 be agreed upon, but, at all el ents, at the the maJ on ty ot brass l l1struments. From Our labours \\ ill sLIll lle directed to the point, sort of sounL1. This is m lstakenly sllppv,ecl th�l ,r dODlgn to play \\ i th their legs uu- words " F�:I in " they all, I\ i th one consent, I �hls it �vIH ,be �lc;l1 how so much good musIC 
we h a\"e el'er tl'led to lwep m VlCW, viz . ,  the to be music. There nevEl' coulU be a greall'l" ' 1 I1 I iol med, tlJ C  guarcl ians 1 11 blue ( 11 ho,e lot ., fel l  out, ,1lld made a I"llsh for the scene 1 18 so l l1efiect l  ye upon a brass band, and 
progress of amateur bands. ,Ve have no fallacy. Koise is not mUS1C .  As well might i� " not a ""PPY one " )  should be l ll vokeu, of the fray. The noble Nmety scomed along unless this care and knowledge lS exerCIsed 
" ish nor desire to work for any other enu, one suppose b l ack to bc wlnte, as to imagino and by thet l' alu these disl: Jples of Apollo the " dusky plain" w ith t
heir officers at  theu' ! Jl1 .the arranf-ielllent of br�ss band music, no 
neither d o  we seek for support i n  our that all sound is music. l\Iusic i s  a combma· would be hurled from the " arena." There heels,  commandmg, threateOlng, expostulat. 
artIstIc 01' satIsfactory end WIll el'er be atta1l1eJ , 
tion of sweet sounds Whether there lS [\11.' ,\ J.S no help. Rochdale hacl Lo glve 111 withollt ing, and coaxi.ng Hu,Yton's som to " right- 13y thiiS plain and common sellse \ iew, i t  \\"Il l  cn terpnse o n  any other grounds. sweetness or even sound III a mUSiCal sense 
I 
fightlllg-a proof th at Fortune does not allou t·face " and " fall in." Fl iendship bc seen how, With " hat care and study, the 
The good sense of  our readers will readily III the class of bnnds under consideration, let al,:ays f,lVOur the lll>we, except they are in proyed a stronge.
r clann than duty. Onward mUS1C of the great �nasters should be treated 
agree that these endeavonrs are much to be common sense answer the quest.101l . i.\lost of 1 umform. The audience at Blackpool lost tl 1:y flew. out With hear�s that �mew no fear. ;",hen t::l1scnb1l1g I t  :01' llras,� Instruments. p referred to a " conglomeratIOn of stale non. our best balJds are not bl ameless III thIS res)')c( t , thc opportLllLy of heanng one of the best B) the t Ime the hostehy was leached, Jack I he all angement o f  the Heavens ate  " 1 b fl. of " POll1 ts' "  It IS too often supposcd tbat 1 L.lllcashire bands. The management of the and Harry had fought their way from the telling, " published this month, is done \1 1 th sense anc ,m'en attery. The poet tells 1 d I the fead and bass, or in other words, tIle I \Vlllter Gardens improved the opportunity by " tap, "  and, lIke the Roman legtOns of old, they t le �are . .  an attentl�n a ludeel to. '1' h,e us that " those llest can bear reproof who " top and uottom," are the first and greatest dl�pl aying the p l'ofundl ty o f  thei r  erudition ; lpre')ented an unbroken but vanega�ed front to �echmcahtles are �ll w ntten out, thus rendel­
ment praIse." If, therefore, the criticisms consideratIons. As \\"ell one might suppose l \Vlule the Rochdale men let theIr opportnmty the enem),. LIke the brave M61lOn at the lllg the readmg of the !nllSi C  so much eaS181", 
of this papel' have at tunes J alTed upon other that vocal music would be complete with the shp by not sufficiently beheving in " the , G rectan \VaU- and less l table to a nllslllterpretatlOl1 . The 
lIpinions winch are e ntItled to respect, all trellle and bass only conSidered. The tenor 'pllllosophy of clothes, ' when su bJ ccted to the , .  By chance of fight whatever wounds they bore, key has be
en selected so that the " shakes " 
that is required IS to call to mind the above and alto parts arc equally important Wi th the 
llle fiat of sine que, non. Those wounds were glorwus all, and a,ll before." com.e comparatlVely easy, and ttll the passCLges 
batls and treble.  Then why should not the r The 110Lle Nlrv�t\' . . seein rr t h r; l 1'. ftion (lss lay m the best and most " tell l l1g " palts of 
sentiment together WIth the words o f  another middlc und " ftllll1g i n  . , lD struments of brass HUYTON VOLUNTEERS' BAPTISM. r 8:110 lent cl somewhat more " IHmg ear to tl!e sever,d l l1stl" l  nell ts, tl.l ll s rendellng the 
great anthority, who says, " He that p raises bands occupy a relatIve pOSi tion 'J  Ko matter " T  f ti- "  t i the l'Olce o f  duty, and at the oft·repeated pIece as effectl\  c as posslule, and thereby 
eVCl'ything pr,uses nothing, " and a class how aoocl the ,. top and ' bottom " is if the 
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secured, by adheflllg to these principles, proves will in no measure compensate for the ctl anna 
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w Tile news of thiS melee had spread thick and '1'11 1 . , Skyl:wl- " Poll-a (piccolo obli,,�to) H R 1 
tl t ·  t 1 b 1 J f . 1 1 
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0 m l  1 la a vv a el 00. Imes la\'e vas Y f t tl I th 1 1 f I "  Lt A I 1 
� ' "  0" O l1l1l . 
a I S reat el'S aye a gooc s 1are 0 p ractlCa incomplcteness mam fested in t le l ack of  t le c hanged since then ' \\"e have liOW become 
. ,1S lro�lg 1 e I I �ge 0 'leno . y 8 1  am T hiS IS ono o l  the prcttlCst alld llIost 
eo m mon sense ; and, to be brief and candId, weIght and balance requtred for the COHert more or le�s a natLO;l of soldiers ' " Britain'� 
Its outskIrts .  The dlstnct con�illlls a goodly eIl'ectl\  e pieces for clW lll and flfc ba.ncl� we . t t t '  1 f an fo ' n of 11111 ' . 1 all ' . ' quantity of mhabltants Splln"'l11'" from the I l ' 
. 
"e ha\'e neithel the \1 ish nor i ntention of In erpre a 101  0 Y I I  SIC 11 wooden walls " J.re now tt ansiormed to the , n b I la\'e eVI'l" ( one.  '1 he piccolo IS UIl cspecllll 
artistic sense The solo " points " are all hearts of her citizen solther,; and let but the 
Emerald Isle, and the 1 1lIpre:mon hac�� featme. The tno 1'3 the famou,; old Ellrrlislt seeking favour by any other means than that , " I1 b t ' t  In" st be el ' st ' nctl 'e 11e111- . . ' .  somehow O"ot abroad that the " Saxons I 1 1 ' \V I 1 . 
0 , \ Cl) " e , U I cl 1 I Y I 1 occasIOn anse " En al,lnd would h nd " that ' " me OC } ,  , len t le 1 0SV morn appe,lll nu tu of plain spcah lll"a. ,Vhen tIns element IS b ' d  b ' 1 1  b · I ] 1 ,  1 d '  1 Cl', t ' "  - " were trl'll1cr to 0Plwcs::> " POOl" oultl I re · ' " .'" e l e  } a anc s -gOOt , MC , an IIlC ]/lU 1en every ,nan that ch" WOLtld do  Il lS  duty . , ' .  " . I wInch the piccolo contnbutes a very llnlllllllt l acking, it is only a repetitIOn of the well- t1 t "  0 allo 1 S lOt nal' a s  l ' ' J , . l and tn the bo" ll l1cr O"1'8en o t  the . ' I  - la 
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U l1 ;  ;\hbW 111 th� shapc 01 martial l11rs has al\;�ys 1\ notty Ash Hotel . The �·at"1ll l1e;u ts o f  I 
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l1eDt .  To a I bimds who are 0 11 
known figme o f  tlte p antomlllllc clown with mer," nel lel 0 0 0 .m;> ru le s : e , '  pla.yed an I lllportant pent III  lI ar. " lhe the r.:£ome Hulers L1Ucl leltCYuer,; and Il h at t �e SI e 0 prog�'es::;, we S,lY, get tIll,; polka. 
his bladder, and wInch can onl " be summed bancl, It IS a combmatlOn of mdustl les that Watch on the Rhme " " Pat·tant I)our l a  ' . '" . '  i.<::ncOUl',lC1ement IS  neces�arv to I)rogress aUll J 1- ' 0" d ,1 b t" 1 1  . n . ' not could not stand tbls other 1 l1sult to the 1 
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1 ' I  � v • ' up as pamt, nOIse. and empty show, fi t  only 
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so 1 a Syne, ' , . The Marsellmse." Oul own sobet o ul�l counthTic so " Ith true " I ' abb 100e g'u-
1 SUC 1 
'
pretty C langefu ellects as thiS lliece 
SIml at sense \\ It 1 a muslca per ormance. Xational Anthem has been superseded of latc : " , ' 7, 
" contams Will act as a sure enCOll 1'agemeut to for children and I'ery " eak intellects. It lS the lllencimcr qualitIes of a " 'ood " all- ' ll " W 1 't t t f ht " & den genetalshlp, a mob of the bl al e p
rogre,s 
It IS a ma,tter uf satl::;f,wtion to know that round " eflicienc; th 'lt cOl1tllbut�s to the k
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e c on w
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c. boys," aided by a detach ment of the softer (?) 
I}el'i'ectI' on of' lnus' I'cal l·'n te l l)l'etatl· oll and 110t o
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, a t .lesed 
tunes . Hwe, 
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I' sex, waited in ambush for the volullteer� our efforts lun-e met with so much countenance ' t  t t t e la IOna 
a good I}oint here 'md there \\ ith (he minor 
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1 i �l"Li:nit,- a1iCl on the ' une 01 
NEW MUSI C. 
-- - ---�- -and Sl1I)I)Ol·t  11101'e especl" ' lly " 'llell the t'qct  < 
, al'C 0"11', 01', In ot ler " or s, to use an un· 1 'fl l ' ttl I d , u, ,, <. parts in l slip-shod anyho" condition The I 
c 
1 l 1 h r " ...P_ ..... \\·[;,·Uo u,) ton.  le I e allny la nOIl 
" T rn :  V1gilant Detectl l es " is thc tttle of ,t 
1S brought to mind that the idea of a p apeI complete ' whole sh ol:kl fOlln the stuel}' and 
c
D
assICll p nase, "
A 
to ieep t e g'1l1�e a Ib
ve . been restored to somethll1g like order and , , ' ut to our story. new compan.'i ) Gt" een 1 tl 1 " d  1 '1'1 entirely de\"otell to the mterP4'>ts of a mateur not the " poi nts ' o f '1 band only There IS  Id d I 2 "1 L 1 . �, . V I 
COllll1lenCee 10 10me\\ m marc 1 lC 
new contlc operetta produced for the H rst 
time at the Hllllcler�field l'' ! l le Art and 11 1 -
uustnal KdllbltIOll, on Septem uer 1 3th. 
The libretto is " ll tten lly IV. T .  H awk/ l ls ,  
and the m USIC composed lly II' . JI U I O:>S, 
_�.l\ l. u::: . uoth of Huclclel'"field. According to 
the local press, the effort. IS exceeultlgly 
praJse"'orthy, thc m USIC bemg well written 
to the words, and the orchestr,l,tion consti tu t­
l Ug nn especHtl [cntl l le  The performance 
was undcr the conductol shlp or Ml. O ros'i, 
and P I O\ eel a great ::;lJCCC�8. _H the COllel ll'  
::;lOn o f  the \\ ork, the author and compo:;el 
were called before thc cm t:lin, and en Lh USJet':l­
tiCal ly cheered by the crowded llllChencl!. 
The operetta \\ ,1S,  by desll'e, repeated O i l  the 
fOUOWlllg Thursday, \\  hell  Its receptIOll \ \  as 
equal l y  LwoUl"allle ,lnel c;omplimentary. 
a dCCI'l"d telldencv 'all10lJ O" 111 al�Y all1ate "11' 
ac e to t
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le ne :111C,18 ll:'e �
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n- reel,r was made up mth the followers, con· Lands was unknown and appareil-t..l..v unthought , v  J ' '' '  ,I c teers at 1 uyton. 0 uaturc ay c unng le . · 1 ' J I 11 . '  
of  until the Bmss Baml News m�lo its bands j ust now m this duection, helll:e the past month decided to h ,1\ e tile llrot 
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01 1 1"f 
necessity o f  pointing out the f'Lllacy of sucb march 
' 
muster w as lletween n ll1etv ;U1C .u:l'Y re ,
ll:1l
, 
uanno le nUL �s 0 
appearance, It would be hardly tbe ex et ideaR d I d  
.1 I l I b  1 () d
J hOl1oUl ,tble scal s. In tlw frout matelled 
h 1 1 1 b 1 
' , , an liC re , anu leat uc y t le .<> n tl b d I . a 0" I ,  tl t f " 'fl tl"Ut to say t l at t lere las not een ot ler . E '  ' r 1 f 'St H I le an p <1\ 111" t,al ) 10 llne 0 le 
f S " S I N  E Q U A N O  N :-n � ngl?eel's J anc rom . - e ens, gn'l I left bellind me.;' As the little uand attempts in the same ield . 'uccess lS bLUe
.. they m
arcbed trom IIl1ytOl� througl; the callle nearer the ambush the word was 
to engender sOtlle sort of I mitation. But  ALL lllusiclans are not scholars : neither are nllages of Holly and Broad Green to Knotty passed round. that the " Sa\":ons ' were 
i t  IS ce1tainly difficult to behe\ e thal such all scholm s musiCians. To i nfel that :1 m an Ash. playing the " 130yne 'Vater," the musical e,ns 
" messes of pottuge " ftlched flOlll American tS a scholar because he happens to be a " The soldiers through thc town marched gay, of tue " linest race upon earth " could not 
literary poyerty b J.skets, and fUlsted as " food ll111:;ician sho\\ s vety l ittle \\ Ol'lel y Imm\ ledge, 
And the VIllagers fiew to the sound of the drllm ." detect the chtference between the two tunes , so 
and not over much of that qualIty whICh is On Ml"lYlng at tIl l S POll lt, a h alt was here \\"as " llllother in�ult to Ilelancl. ' BuL for t he mind," can be seriously mtenc1ed to 1 1  1 D I  l i d 1 ' 11 1 1 f 1 genera y termec common sense. ac ;;.poo ma e at t le V I  agc 10ste ry to re re� 1 reI enge was at b and ; and e,lch resol \ eel to 
lt11ll1ster to Lhe requirements of an en- pos�esses a Winter GfLnlcn which, by sume the 1 11 1101' man The bowling gleen \\ as Jl1ctlw one bold dash for Ireland, nnd fre(;dom 
l ightened age. In the worcls of Pope- odd pamdox, i s \"ery popular dUllng the made use of for the repast 01" the " solcliers from tbe " Saxon yoke. ' Acconlll1gly, as the 
" Su<sh happy arts attention can command, summer months. The m anagement of this il l'cd, ' and everthll lg seemed to go as melT}' as band came able,lst o f  the ambllscade, one bIg 
'When fancy flags, and sel18e IS at a stand." resort desirous of addlllg to their attractions a "  marnage uell. But wl11le thns pleasantly Ins11man m alIc a dnsh at the llam bardon MAKI NG A BAND SPEAK. held a band contest on S aturday, Septem- and profItallly engaged, thcre came a sound I) la' er i n  the front rank. The slide tt'omllone If amateur ll1uslCi.ll1s are to be crelliteu wlth () I d 1 t I d ' I ' I I I f' d J bel' .<>2nc , an t le e\"en IYa::; mar i.C of , . war s a cU'ms, ' nn.oo wc UI an un- wa� J ust l ("lchlng oui, fOl a LoLtom B natural, -.- . by the mtrocluctiOn of a ye I"}' l lllcontesting expectell . .0 0  diplomatic action ( or l I1clcttOn ) " hich knocked Paddy Hat When the woL :� JI O DER� ll l Ll SIC,11 AJ :1X -who h.,s ' J �  Ius  any moving principle at all, intellect, un­
doubtedly, has a large claim 111 the matter. 
it must require some sort of Intelligence to 
appreciate the practice and study of  music;, 
\>Vhen, howcver, the chscrllIllllatIOn 111volved 
in this p1 inciple is entirely ignored, it IS  a 
gl'lltituous insult to COll11llon sense, and 
deseryes lo be  ratecl accordingly.  
• 
" P O I N T S . "  
'rH E " points " that are most in f,woU l' \\ itl! 
the m aj ority of amateur brass llands Me 
those which stand out wi th the most distmct 
prominence. The " points " of a good mUSICal 
piece rightly understood conSIst 111 the play­
mg of each and every part \\ ith an equal 
all-round efficiency, and not, as It 18 too often 
imagined, in the solo pal ts unly. Let us 
suppose, for the sake of Illustration, that a I picture was presented to our notice with the 
central figures and the foreground well 
finished, and the background, hght, shadc, I 
and all other attendant and necessary effects 
ignored or otherwise " slUl red over." What 
would be the first idea when the eye lighted 
upon such a conglomeration of crude in­
completeness ? Why any ment that the i 
finished part possessed would be lost 111 the 
mamfest lt1completeness of the sUl'1'oundmg I 
feature 111 the annals of El1"ulish lllu sical Llshered 111 the rUl1lbl l llQ o t  the ;;tOlll1 , no ' 1 ' tl " I " I 1 1 l t fc pll1,) etl lll,l Il)" pou ts al home amI lLblOad � sal\' L 11S IPY came on s la' 1 ) , re < tnc . fl 1 d ( . 1 1  tl t II ' tl t . 1 f d 1 1 . f I t 'l ' t I I I I  l In ooe ,U1 1l! ( \Vi 1 ever \ 1l" wO" succcs 'r eompe JUan" I 1er 0, lllUS1C las orme l cc arattOn 0 10S 1 I lOS \1 ,tS mat e n a was dectlred ,lgmll In danger, and lhe shout:; ' .' " �, ,'i 
the sine qua nOlL ( the indlSpel1suule that pertains to Lhe l"Ontl lle o f " red tape " and of f l eedolll \\ ele bo11 e upon the \\ Ind. The 
-lecently llo,lsted that If hc " h.ll l
.
qallo ,; 
cOll dltioll) of llaml contesh. At Blackpool diplomatic cOllllllission , " tuno wus, III  this I f t1 1 ul II 1 1 uancl uudcr ] 1 1,; batM he w,mld I lwi-e I t  speak 
this rule was l"e\ eJ 8ed. The argument of case, sadly out of j oint," '1'0 en,lble the �����ft� fI("I{� e:13 l�ectnnla�\�l�ndt�_I�:��v�l��ll� in a week," thus l l l ferring that the propel � i rt 
B urt:!s, " For a' that and a' that," w as com- reader to fully unclerst,l l1Ll the " dire 1101 ten· t . [  " I I � I "f ' 1  o f  "'peech 1\ e18 Jenwd thIS celebmted orgalll�,L-rue S,ll or· l ,e prowess, ll1M,e a rus 1 or c le Cl'l . . , 1 
IJletely set aslde. In short, " llnifOl m '  was the tous � I,,(fns ' ,tlluded to, we must retrace our ,
. t l ' ti l t t· f1 t I hon.  le wI,;e saylllgs o t  Img l L y  l l len are " J ron ; anc 111 le m iC S O l'! e�, s IC (,;, l '  
' 
t tl " 0  S ' t tl tl t t I ttl ' 11 . I th . l ' 1 I ,. a \\ ays elltltled to re�l)ect ,  b u t  1\ e arc, passpor ,  le pen esame 0 le ms le lC s eps a 1 c. 1l. aJ mles ) [l,\"e ell' calllp stones, s lOuts, cnes, anc gro,lns, t le sons 0 , tl I I I t tl I I precmcts of the Blackpool Oonte&t platform . fullowers : om little army o f  HUJton heroes BnLanma measured and ruled the waye� of nel el
l' l
t
e ess, 
t
l
l
llC l I1ec
d 
� 
l
)�n , t l elt .uu r  
I th t th 1 1 r tl ' I 1 I d tl ' t S ·  ' I  IWOI) le IS ra ler \\ t e 1 11 lJS C l lcuhtlOll t appears a In e l"l1 es ISSUe( 101' l e  e llS t ay la lell s o. ome camp dlseollteut, and speedIly rcstOl'ed oruer ou t o t  T • . " . 
con te'3t, there was a condition that all ll'lllds wers attend only for SpOIl.  O n  this 1 1 '1' 1 [ I t l t I t tl f ce Vi hethel thiS 1� Lhe l tJSlI 1 L  0 1  persollal dlil i · 
\vel'e to aI)peal' In uniform, anu the Latin Iltful clay _ " bI',," 1' 11 tlle allnals of 
c Isorc e
l
l". 1 re II1 �1 1Pllt �:1O s °l
o
, � 
0 le en. I-I dence on e Cd11110t saV. B u t  t it is one th ln l l . - - " o\'er lec ge am c Ite } -.lIlt vccam8 q UIC ;. )' I tl r 1 "" I 1 I 0 ter'ln, S;/ie qlw n on, was I)al'enthellCall v I:Iu"t ton" the follo"'crs wI're mOIPd by t f I r I J t ' Il '1110" can WI 1 con I t  ence ve lwen el , anl t ml l�, 
I' llsel'ted at the end of this notification. " t  f ) ' le t ' tness thCIl' 1"1'lenc18 in 1 '1'1 " . 
. tl ' f' Ul ' lL e s u,Lllt IYOU e -J U 1) (  er t ie (tlon 
" J J - -  l allfl urm('c rOln ,lll anl mSl),l e o "  } 0 
I tl t ]l 1 1 " " 1 1 1  l' l I b - Spl1"1 0 1 nl 0 WI . co umn. le army ul!ll1g lHll1U:;,  lell' oes r l '  1 '1 I f 1 I I \Vhether the msthetic sentIments of the "lvV mter . new ghttenng ulll forllls and accoutre- agll111 stood to " attention. "  A ::;tart was agalll 0 t :Itl W 11 O�l n�on,�rc 1 � , t le unge om �t Garden m anagement could not stoop to the old Among the throng of these honest 111 clde, .LUd home W ,IS reached \\ ithout etlly fLll t lIer �e�e a e�,,�n 11\ 1 1  :;p e�, { ,  �oi I �l U \1 ce \: moLher tongue to define " the mLllspellsablc hearts beatmg \\ Ilh thirst and enthusiam , mIshap, It was now " l ate, "  and the wa1"1 lOrs u lU a race 0 S j tt �es ; an t le ,Ulgu'l�e 
condition, " or whether our amateur band::; \\ ere two seafarin"C1 friends, Jack Morri::; and , I I d II 1 f 11 to'l of f crht " would not be found Il1 any o t  the classIC . re re::; le \\ 1 1 s eep ror 1 0  I" works usually discour:,ed ,. and not all the were credited wlth I laving in theu posssesslOn Irelanu. Jack and Harry hau p lougheu 
a bo01,; of L atin quotations to refer to, \\ e the watery main,  and coulu " shiycr theil " Enjoyecl the balmy bl
essinga of the night." virgin \\ hite kIdb and starch u nder the ::iun 
eannot say. However, this sine qtta non, libel's " and go " up aloft " with alacnty in .. would sluelcl this scion of
' l\Ial'd anu Apollo 
and Its application depnvecl the contest of any sort of \V1 t1d and weather. BL.I.!JK D1KE BAND, QU8E':-lBuRY, YORKSHIRE.- from the artillery of speech that \you
ld ue 
One uf the very best bands, The all'alr is not 1'11e apl)eat"ct11ce of Ol1r little army in D llnng the present season the Black Dyke Band, most unmistakably urought into play by this which have been barred from the Belle Vue ( JIan- moelel'n '1 ' I 0 'I el' In I'l l "  attempt t . 1 t ts COlnlC a� pect as tile f'ollolvI'ng tty AsIl \vas resentecl by SO[11e sl)lteful 1, I l"aC e W 1 { ::; 0 WIt IOU 1 0 " • chester) contest, have won 10 first prizes, 1 second, , ,  I H 1 1 " b d I '  I " 
llnef account "ill  show ' The Hochdale em'iolls chspositions as an invasIOn ; and 1 fourth, and have tied fOl the first, seoond, and 
ma W It e s an spea , 1t1 a \yee 1:, 
13orouoh B and entel ccl for the co ntest, llut, I y disparag
ll1g renllllks WOl e made upon third. The total value of the pnze8 amounts to 
Unfol t�nately, f,tiled to appear in uniform , appearance and cour.lge of thc cltl;r.en £219 G�. 8l1
. Besides winning th�le, they h,we 
fi 1 had all their Spltre time taken up ll1 ongagements \Vhether the L atlll mger post was regarded lers, and also upon the quality of the p ay- at parks, showS, &e. , and l.t.tvo many eng.tgement� 
as a " clead " letter, or wbether the uniform of  the band . These unamieabJe fIrebl ands yet to fulfil. Altogether the scason has been 
was u npossessed, we need BOt stay to enquire ; I lucated in \\ hat is called the " tap " exceptionally successful. 
V.\LE O l' TomlOHDE" Aa RICULTURAL S Ol lLJ 1".­
Thc TodlllOl'den, UornllOlme, and Lobb ,\1111 Brans 
Bands were engaged at tIllS year's show, and per­
formed a uOlllinuous programme through the day 
much to the plea�ure of the Visitants. 
• 
.. 
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BELLE VUE, MANCHESER, BRASS 
BAND CONTEST 
l l l E  tIll! t) [l t st annual btass band contest 
I�as held 111 the abO\ e gal dens on Mo::tday 
l:ieptcmbCl 3 1 d  fhe " eathel \\ as exceedlDgIy 
UnplOpltlOLlS the lain des endl11g III lOtlcnts 
tlUllUg EL greatel part 01 thc da} Not 
Hthstandl llg tlns u ndemable cl t al\ bacl the 
�ttendlllce�lf not all thRt could be desl l ed� 
1\ as , el V nu meIOUS and the ll1teLOst chsp1ayed 
J ll the Bm el a! banns pel for m anCf1fl was 01 a 
\ Cl Y absor bmg chatactel I 01 t,) fOUl bands 
had enteled for the contest and of thlS 
IlUmbel l\�enty onc tUll1ed up and pli:n ed as 
follo\\ s -1st BOalshll l St (concluctOl ... 
Owen) 2nd L1l1 th\\ [\,l te l E: SI\ltl)  31d 
Heptonst tll (J Gladnc) ) 4th CIa) ton le  
Moors (!\ 0 11  en) oth, St l ames , Tylcle�ley 
( R  Welch) lilh Knullon FOlJe Ne\\ castle 
Staffoldslme (N E Gooclall) 7 th Rochdale 
BOlOutih ( '" O \\ cn) 8 th O u eH Ibfles neal 
Wlgan (Joh ll Sll1 1 th \  n th I Ulb} (G F 
Bukenshu\\) 1 0th SouthpOlt Rl fles l H 
H.ound) 1 1 th Besses 0 th Barn Old tli F 
Bu kensha\\) l � th R aclcllffe Old (� O weD) 
1 3th, IIonle,} (J GIadne) ) 1 4 th Oldham 
H1Res ( <\  O \l en) 1 5 th ,  De \\ sb u t,) Old (J 
H ates) 1 6th Glossop " oluntecrs (T G e1111<1n) 
17th Dm \\ en ' olunteE'lS (N E Goo(1111) 
18th NellchUlch (A O wen) H l th Ll ltlebolO 
Pubhc (E S\\ lft) 2 0 th S tocksblldge (J 
BeLLY) 21st  BUl�1em Volu nteel s  (R SOUl 
butts) The contest eommenced at half past 
tweh e, !tnd lasted tIll about h al f  past se\ en 
rhe test musIC  consIsted of l selectlOn flOm 
l\Ielcadmte S opel a 11 GlUlamento aL 
umged expless1,) for the contest by 1\11 
Uhades Godfre) , Bandmustel Royal HOI se 
Gmtrds The J udges wue thlee 1Il numbel 
I IZ Mr Godhey ( the au anger of the musIC) 
Ml E C F Hate, A R A London and 
Mr J H P. ners MUSICal Dnectol 'u t 
Gallel,} Concelt� l\ e\1 ca�tle on Tyne Shortl) 
atteL the last band had played l\1r Godfl ej 
l ead the u\\ al d fl om the olchestl a wh teh " as 
as follows �lst P1 IZC No 1 0  B and 2nd 
No 2 1  band 3 1 d, No 13 Band 4 th No 
14 Band o t h  No 11 B and uth 1\0 20 
.Band The value of t he IHlzes "ere 1st 
£ 30 III cash and 1 Gb blll ltone 4 I alves 
nchly ellgl a\ ed, and electlO plated \ al ue 
.s 1 8  18� (plesented U,) I be::;::;{)1l and Co 
MUSICal Instrument Makels, 198 I uston 
Road, London) 2nd £20 III cash and 1 Bb 
slIde tLOmbone (pl esented b.) the same makt:t s) 
,alne £i 7� 31d £ 1 5  III cash llld a Bb 
comet, anguli cd and electl0 plated I I I  sll'l'el 
(pl esented by Cubltt and Son� �I usICal In 
stl u ment Makcrs and Pubhshel s  ui Gr<mt 
l\faJluolough tltleet, L on lon) "Valuc £ 1 2  12s  
4th £ 1 2  1Il cash and the current j eal b Issue of 
Uubltt s BI ass Band JOIII nal 5 th .£10 
O th, £ I Jl,fessls Besson llad a s11o\\ of  
e Iectlo plated and other lllstl ulllents I I I  the 
"uLdens wl11ch formed a consldeIable attrac 
t lon rhe bands who had entelOd j01 the 
contest and faIled to put 111 an appeauHlce 
Wel e OS\\l1ldt\nstle RlIncoln Volunlt;elb 
Hebden B l ldge Bughollse SUbSCllptlOl1 
Ashton lll Makerfield loclmordell He) wood 
Volunteers Sheffield BUlough 1: 0.111\\ 01 th 
A. m ate Ul , KH kbm toll Elland Edge Black 
Hlll Temperance, Wyke Old Ll\ e l pOol 
fempCl ance Conglctol1 Volunteers H t) clocl 
RI 611\1 01 th Lob 1\1 Ills, IIWell Spllngs ll1d 
Roughd l1e s File Clay W orl,s S t  Helens 
C H E S H I R E  A N D  LA N C A S H I R E 
aft01 wlnch SIX pIeces \\ mc pIll} ed 111 Rucces 
SlOn bj the uu ted b ll1QS concludll1J with the 
� atlOnal Anthem A collectlOn fot the local 
challtwR \\ as then made the heads or the 
sldc d lU lIIS beltlg used In phcc o f  bOil I­
T he march past of the band s tel ml ll1ted the 
plOglam 110 the c m rj ll1g ou t  of  \\ hlch \\ as 
successfnl I} lccomphshed I Q  Cl el} lespect 
-----
BOLTON AMATEUR BRASS BAND 
CONTEST 
-
BRASS BAND ITEMS 
Ln t<; R P O O L  -'lhe 2u 1 L \ \ hell the r an lUd 
chUIch parade 0 Sunday t!eptembel 16tb t St 
\ugnstllle I:l Sha\1 street A note olthy musICal 
featllrc w 18 the aCeompa llmellts to the hymlls S:c 
bemg pIa) eel by the ban 1 un let the cll ectLOn of 
:\h r D hlChalLlson b lud1l11ster 
KDiG TON" :\frLLS B \ND RI D]:; -\[t l-itrlY L 
HoldLDg wll l resI"n the cOllductOlslup of th s band 
at the dose of t i lS S,HSOll rhe york of the le 
ol gaUlsatlOn "Ill ho \ evel be accompllsl ed I r 
vrous to h s retuement 
BOUl{N]:;'IOU IH -Tlro I tlbot vIIho-e B mtl h1\ e 
for several \ ears }lflSt beclI COllncctc 1 \I lth the 
\ olullteel 1110\ ement ::lollle two yeal s SUlce they 
rchnt[U1shel tIns c 19�oe ne ut anI haHllg le 
orgamsed themsel Co ha\ e bccn wO! kl g togethc 
most anllcably Oll the total ab,t nence p11n Iple, 
ever slIlae On \\ e 11 esdfl) Septembel 19th the) 
engage 1 
5'iH 'tU I 5'J I  
- =m . 
SII I�DON -Tbe fourth tlluual concert of the 
to vn bancl too � place In the �Iecbl1mcs IustltutlOn 
011 Ser tember l()th rhe band unde the conductol 
RIup of �Ir GCOIbe Heftp b�ndmaster phyed 
sevelal selectIOns ill addItIOn to whlCh the! e w .. s It 
stlOlIg l lOgramme of I ocal mus c The concert WitS 
\\ ell patlOl1lsed 
PENDLETON -On Satmclay September 15th the 
mortal remams of obn Leah late a member of 
the Pendleton band were couolgned to theu last 
restmg place 11l the Pa11sh (Jhurch� ard The 
Penclleton Band ass steel by the bauel8 of Swmton 
( St George s) l'en llebury and the Manchester post 
men n Imbenog 60 pedol mOl attended the funeral 
and under the conductorshIp of lVh James Frost 
playe 1 H tnclel s Dead Malch III Sa 11 and the 
hy nn rhe Last "VIsh John Loa,h was \ ery 
LUuch 1 espected dmll1g IllS hfetullc both by hIS 
felIo bandsmen :11ll1 all who knew hIm rhe 
funel al was largely atten lc 1 by the f1 ends of the 
deceased and the cro HI whIch thronged tbe route 
to the C11Ul ch was fOI magmtuc1e u Ipl ecedented lll 
Pendleton 
UAUN �R'iO:-< -On Satullay September 2u 1 at 
the Uarnmvon County Magistrates Court befo 0 
Su LIe e1yn Turner mu other magtstlates Wllham 
H gl cs of Bettws y Co od a, memDer of the "\ tYllol 
Ho;} a1 Brass Bancl Llanrug was charged w tl 
absconchng wIth a bombar Ion of the value of £26 
the pr opel ty of the band commrttpe It \\ as state 1 
that the prIsoner "cnt mto a publtc house whelo 
the mstltllnents >CH' 1 ept and tool, ther efl om a 
SLIver platod bombaruon He WIS traoe 1 to Llvel 
pool by Polrce Selgeant Putchard who found tl e 
lllstrument at the shop of l\fr Ueorge J orlan Da1e 
Street and apprehen led the pnsonel 111 Croou!; 
StL cet off Stanley Hoad 1hc pnsoncl pIe t Ied 
gmlty anI vas sentence 1 to t 0 months hat 1 
laboUl Sll Lie velyn Tunel obse1\ mg that the 
attentLO 1 of tl e I lVOl pool authontles should be 
called to thc conuuct of Ml Jorlan who bId 
bo gat III msll u neut \ ah ed at £26 fOl the very 
r 11 
, 
, 
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LI NCOLN OODFE;LLOWS 
CONTEST. 
BAND 
THE result ?f this contest has proved El vel)' great fi nanClal-as \\ ell us a musical-success 
over .£200 having been n etted by the aff<ll l: : 
C TI A M P I O N  
Second figure, fair opening , soprano shake very well 
given , melody for euphonium fair , solo cornet bad 
style. Third figuI'e, accompamments not qmte short 
enough, and a little out of tune , ensemble poor ; 
orescendo might have been better Fourth figure, 
attack good, but still out of tune ; semi-quavers for 
trables not distinct , style of band very fair, but general 
performanco not good ; unison not qUIte together. 
Fifth fignre, fairly played all through, part cularly the 
sustained harmonies in the planisslmos , solo cornet and 
soprano bad articulatIon , only a mldclling performance 
of a good set of quadrIlles, but still not quite eqllal to 
�o. 1 Band. . 
B R A S S  B A N D The fi l l>t con test took place last ) 88.1' : and although very well received on that OCCaSLOQ, 
the success was not In El monetary sense 
anytlu?g hl'e the result of tIllS year. MlICh 
credIt IS d ue to the IVo1'k1l1g com mittee, and 
more espeCIally to the Ol galllsinO' secretary I 
Mr. ChaLles Panton, \\ hose i ndefa�i gable zeai I 
was conspicuous m the smallest detai l .  If it 
WIsh mav ue expressed reaaldma the affair • •  J b t> , 
PRELIlVIIN ARY ANNOUNCE MENT. 
Lt 18 LU th e lllterest (If tho Lmcol n local 
bands. WIth such a well.orgauised yem ly 
contest these bands shoul<l make a bolder ,VRIGHT & ROUND have the pleasure of anlloullcinbo' stllde for the front. Practice and . .  stielduO' ( j 
the following FIRST ANNUAL 
he h eld rlnring the fortb comin g  
CHA-:\I PT ON 
year. together " is all that IS reqUIred. They (th� 1 C oun ty and United Kingdom) CONTESTS, to 
Lincol ns11ll'e bands) have heal d what can be 
achieved by practice , and there is  nothing to C O N T E R T F 0 R T H E  C H  A M P I O N  S H I P  
prfl\ent them fl om emulating the bands of I 0 
O F  L A N C A S H I R E  
YorkshIre and Lancashlle.  The hope IS ! ( PEX 'l'O 
therefore expl'essed that next yeal may see I 
the local bands in a more conspICUOUS pOSI. 1 CONTEST FOR THE 
O F  Coux'ey ONLY) . 
CHA}\;IPIONSHIP OF YORI(S HIR E tion We have been requ ested to pubhsh 
the judge's l epOlt, whwlt IS subJol l1ed w (OPEX 'L'O BANDS OF TIlE COUX'ry ONLY) . 
e.vtenso :-
THE BAND CO::'fTEST eOl\DUTTEE, LIXCOLl! CONTEST FOR THE CHA}\;IPIONSHIP OF rrHE UNITED I{INGDOM 
(OPEN OXLY TO B��NDS ,VIIO lL\.VE 'eAKEX A PRIZE A'r �\'XY SELEorrrOX O F  
GLEE CONTES'C DURING 'rHE LAST THREE YEARS ) . 
No 3 Band, Besses o'th' Barn (Old) - Glee Open­
ing fairly ID tllne ; marks of expression well attended 
to, but not quite together In pianissimo. Allegro 
moderato, good bold opening, and well together. 
Chorus played very effectIvely, runs for basseR very well 
together. Piu lento nice and piano. but basses not 
quite together in commencing Allegro played very 
well all throngh. llIaestoso, basses not quite together j 
trombones, &c , a httle better Allegro spintoso 
played with gleat taste an cl feeling AdagIO carefully 
plaved Tempo prlmo very good, and chastely played, 
but shghtly out of tuue AndautlUo beautifully played 
all through ,  aud " ell sustained Soprano and solo 
coruet plays With great errect It. good performance, 
but would have been better WIth a httle more ligbt and 
sha'Je. Performance better than No 1 Band. Second 
round-QuadulIe F,rst figure, openmg, p,ano , and all 
the accompamments nice and shol t ,  marks of expres­
SlOn well attended to, but a httle out of tune. Second 
figure, attack good, and " ell together , solo cornet and 
enphomum very artistically played , trombones played 
WIth great e ffect. Third figure, staccato mce and short ; 
crescendo nught have been better , took too much 
hbm ties WIth the time, though very well played Fourth 
figure, good bold opening second mo\'ement very 
artistically played, but "arles time a httle , solo cornet 
and trombone parts effectively rendered. FIfth figure, 
opeUlng very good , marks of expression well attended 
to , staccato notes for basses very good-splendid 
cornet player which assIsts th" band greatly , a very 
good performance all tbrough better than No 1 Band 
Gentlemen, -I beg to enclose my report of the 
b:tnd contest held at the Arboretum, and aSSUle 
you that It glVes me the greatest pleasure JU statll1g 
that everyone of the seven bands that competed 
was good. Those WhICh had not the good fortune 
to take a pll'le were .not far behll1dhand, simply, perhaps, because a SOlOIst Illay have b een fatIgued, 
01' hiS hps a lIttle ont of ord
.
er Then again there 
!TIny have l)een a defiCiency III the leadmg part, or 
the aCoompal1l m!)llts may have ove1 1ll1lnnccd tho 
jnelod�, wlnoh IS often the Case even 111 the best of 
hands Howe\ el' , t h�tened WIth great ple,[SU1 e to 
ilYet'�' note that was performed by so nlany good 
haud� , I COI1Sl(ler they are a cledlt to the ar tIsa,lIS 
of the OOtlntry, they bemg non.p1'ofesSlOnal 
nHl�lCI!lons,-l !\m, gentlemen , YOUIS faithfully, 
Full Pa,rticular>l of th e dates of 
BAND 
and localities 
the BRASS 
those 
NF:w:-i 
Champion Contests, 
and 1n CirculnTs. 
will he d uly published m 
No 4 Band, Oldham Rlfles.-G1ee Opening beauti­
fully in tune, but all the dotted crotchets cut shcrt 
lDstead of being sustained Marks of expression well 
attended to, aud not overdone. Allegro moderato, 
good attack, and well together. Bass runs effectIvely 
gIven , unison very precise Plll lento very mce, and p,ano 
harmoll1es all weU sustamed. Allegro very well played 
all through ; euphonium excellent. Allegro spmtoso 
magnificently played all tbrough, a' was also the adagiO. 
Tempo primo carefully played, though bass a little out 
of tune at times. Andantmo very artistically played­
lighh and shade well observed. Pianos beautifully in 
tune. A very finished performance, but would have 
beeu better If the secom1 movement had not been 
repeated for a finale. Second round-Quadrille First 
figure, good bold opemng, and well in tune , attack and 
ensemble very good , al l th� accompanllnems nICe and 
short. Second figure, opening very good ; \\ orklDg 
passage for basses and euphonIUm played with energy ; 
planos and fortes well contrasted '  euphonium plays 
With great effect Third fig\ll e ,  opeuing nice and piano ; 
cornet made a shp , all the fortIsslmos well brought out, 
also the counter melody-m fact. the com biued band 
Dlayed excellently. Fourth figuN, ID comnpncing, the 
accompanimeuts were very preCIse, and the figure was 
played With great taste , the workmg passage for 
soprano and euphoOlum very artIstICally played. Filth 
figure, opemng very staccato , and well together , 
sforzando capital ;  the s ustained harrnomes beautifully 
III tnne , basses and trombones play WIth good effect, 
also solo corllet and euphor.IL1m The ensemble of this 
band is far superiur to any other ; a capital performanoe. 
of ontC'ring for these oyonts , mUf'lt plea Re signify t he Fla me to-
vVRIGHT & ROUND, " BRASS BAND NEWS " OFFICE, LIVERPOOL. 
J .  P. CLARKE, 
Bandmaster, Her Majesty's Reots Guards, 
BELPER CONTEST. correct slurring or tonguing, a bad Rtyle prevailing 1st D3I by,�hp'e Rifle Vol untee , s  Heanol'. -Began throughout the band, many mistakes occurring among 
ndmirably. The tone and fullness of sound of the m· the tenor hOIns and second and third cornets The 
t t bl d b t f II t th th A Vll� RY successful band contest took ph .ce s rumen 8 en lUg 80 eau I u y oge er lU 8 ' pIa} lUg did not seem to Improve until the allegro 3-4-
fortissimo at starting, Impressed me with the ldea that here on the 22nd Septembel' The affair (La Battaglia cH Leguano) whICh was well plaved. Tbe it woul d perhaps carry a prize, but In gettlOg furtb81' \\ as orgflnlzecl bv the Bel )Jer TT n iter1 lemainder of selection was, howe,er. onlv indIfferently Into tbe selectlon I founel that the band was rather � rendered, deSclent in the leading parts, partICularly ID the first Band,  with :'ITr C .  J Rm nllwood , band· No. 3 (" Reminiscences of lIIeyerbear ") .- Unison 
(lOrnets. I would therefore recommend two lllJre first mastet' Twelve bands entered and nine from " Le Prophete " out of tune and too m uch 
(lornets to asslsb, partICularly ID the fortISSImo move- d TI - f h ] .  detached AlIo 12-8 very coarsely played atln much t h I Id h h I d turne up. le order 0 t e pl'Oceem n gs meo s, w ere cou not ear t e e1. Ing part at all  Ollt of tune Chorus. " Les Huguenots," very indlffer-
The bantoue was too stacoato In th e duetto WIth the \\ ere-(l) a qUIckstep contest , (�)  sel ection ently played Allo ( Roberto) was tolerably well played, 
solo cornet, and blOke some notes, The eusemble was contest ; (3) solo cornet contest :  ( I ) per- but badlv accompanied and a rIdiculous rallentando 
really very goo I, and with a few addltional COl'ncts \",l! formance of ThIendel ssohn 's " Athahe " was lOtroduced towards the fiuish Cborus from " Le be able to hold ltS 0\\ n on another occaSlOn Prophete " was very well pia) ed lOdeed but a rather 
Black Dyke Mt'ls -NothlOg conld be better than ;\Ial'r.h by the combined band". O \\ ing to injudicious and uot very beautiflll c1'1et caden,a was 
the grand attaque at startlllg ROSSllli'S selectlOn WIth the d'lrkness setting in the l ast  i tem had to iutroduced The remalnder of seleJtbu calbng for no this band, There was uot the least tnfhng hItch of any b . d Th b d 1 1 1 f speCial remark, the gen'ral playing onl y being of a sort , all was beautIfully ID tune,  and the style perfectly e O lTIltte e an s p ayee se ectLOns 0 moderate character up to the march, which movement 
olasslOal. 'rhe balance of sound was camed out all theil' own choice. Mr. John Gladnev, Pro- wa�, however pretty well pl ayed 
through the sdectlOn equal to a grand organ. The fessor of Music, Th1anchestel', o ffiC Iated as No 4 (,. 11 GUlramento ") -Opened vigorously , the cornet solos were p2rformed e q ual to anything I have . dd d 'd d 1 . '  1 ' 1, triplets being, however, very une\ enly played by the heard-olth er III London or th3 provinces-iu style, ,] U be, an awal e t 10. pl I zes t lUS -qmc �- accompaniments , but eupbonl llm p()rtlOns verv ueatly 
phrasing, and n Ulsh. The performer IS no doubt a step contest, 1st pri ze, Burslem ; 2nd, I given Euphonium r2citatlve render2d WIth -a good 
thorough lllUSlClan. The soprano , barltoue, trombone, Thurlestone. Selecti on eonte,t, l .,t p1 ize . tone, but bad style. espeCIally III last bar Andantino and ouphoUlum all took up theIr parts aud so' os In L h ( d  ' E  S f ) '  Cl d ' 3-� was well plaved by ruphoUlllm, altho'lgh the per­real good spll1ted style, and the accompam ments Htt walte con LICtOl , WI t , ., n pl lze, former appeared uncerta10 at times the acco mpani-
observed the marks to perfectlOu all thlOngh the p!e�e Sutton and Hucknall (Joseph Dennis) 3rd ments were very much too loud, and the marks of 
The beautiful polacca, " Mos ,; I� Epto' ;' was mcely prize South N otts Temperance N ottin aham expression gr�atly exaggerated , a mistako occurred in rendered by the band, and the pp s and ff s wel'e takeu " . r '  " the o.ccompamments, before the pau�e, and the eupho· 
up admirably . The ensemble was all that could be I (G
eo Hames) ,  4th p l'l;t,e, rhu rlestone (E. nium played tbe cadema in a ban style. Allo 
desired , In fact, I never he Ird a band at any contest S wi ft) . For the cornet com petition there moderato was olayed in a col d anc1 inanimate manuer 
that pleased me more. The bandmaster lS ID every were eicrht entnes and seven tnrned up by the cornet, which spoiled what wonld have been a sense of the word a th orough mUSICIan, and deserves to " . I") good pelformflnce , the player possesslllg a clear tone 
rank WIth any In the professwn I he pnze here was awarded to D T. P l'Octor , and neat executlOn The cadema was ,  howelel, very 1st Lwcoln,lw e RIfle VO/1w teCl'S, Ga!llsboroltgh.- Bu rslem band In the selection contest, the finelv played. The accompaniments were incorrect ID 
Did not beglll well. but the band l'ecovered Itself after- bands pIa ed i 11 the followin a order : -lst neKt lllovement. and tl�e trombo!le sob was too .Ioud wards In many pOInts, although the solo cornet was Y h ' an d coarse the mtonatlOn bamg also faulty Bal'ltone 
rather defiCient 111 phras1I1g, and the soprano COl Uet was South Notts Temperance ;  2nd, Chesterfield cndenza was not elearlv played Duet for Ro prano and 
uneertaiu at times The sax-horns were mcely in tuue, I Volunteers (conducted by Edward Slack ) ; corn"t was taken too ·slow, o.nd coo.rsoly remlere 1, the and the bas� players produced a beautIful organhke 
I 
:) 'cl WI ' 1 ffi S 11 t (T B tJ '  1) wholo b81llg much too 10'ld , tenor hOI ns were faulty sound on then' instruments. 'rhls band pr01mses well, . 1 ,  lar nc I e 1 (5 olle 00 11 oye , and, at times qUIt' wl'ong 'rhe cadenza was very 
and WII! no dOllbt take a prize on another occaSIOn aftcr 4th ,  B Ul slem (R. Sourbutts) ; 5 th ,  Chester- well rendered, wibh the eKc"ption of a shgh t slip bv 
correc tly the fe ,v httle errors named The slow move· field and Hasland ( \V YIountney ) ; Bth , sopIano Flllale very well played by all but sec ond 
lUent and finale were taken ,n real good time. I S tt 1 rJ 1 11 "'t' 11 CA S barItono, whlch was mcollect, having got a bar ahead Bth We9t YVl k Rdle Volwttee1's Rathel ham -The n on anr n. ue ,na , I n, ean or . . of the band 
attaque at the beglU�lOg was good: and I thought the I Redgate) ; 8th , Thurlestone ; 9th , Lmth· No 5 (" Atilla ") - Unison opening out of tune , 
band would do J ustIce to Meyerbeer's mUSIC by makDlg w::tite The l1udlence was estim ated at cornets also faulty, and one bass was wrong. Euph o-so good a start, but unfortunately the solo comet blOko I . th d h I nium made wron" notes in arpe"gio accompaniment , I t P ff· ff t . t k t I ' over .SIX ousan persons, W 0 appearec � .  " N9\ er� no GS I pa movemen was a en 00 s 0 ,\ ,  . , 
I 
AlIo moderato (War song) capItally played by all the and the very common-place Itt�le reCItatIve should have thoroughly to enJ oy the m nSlC . soprano being excellent, as al�o 8010 cornet the bancl 
b�en left out altogether , by mtl"Oducmg It, It scemed I J U D � E '  co n F: :\f A ° 17 S pronucing a fine tone m the fortiqsimo Notbing o f  t o  throw a damper on. the whole s�lectlOn. Suc.h Simple b" ., . '  ,'" "\. , . importance occurred until the euphonium solo, which recitatives are only Introduoed m opera .to gIve stage I . QUIOKSTEP CO�TEST. . was played in an inanimate mauner, which greatlv effects, but they oertamly should not be mtrod uced m I N o 1 Band -Play�d very steadily, and wIth a good m arred what wo �ld otber\vlse have been a specia1 It, ,;ra.od selectlOn The euphonIUm was rather fiat, b'-lt , tone The accomOaUlme?:s, how2ver, completely over- fl'atllre. as the acco npa01ments were beauttfullv the el?semble of the band was good, and I am sure the powere? th e  me�ody. spOll;ng tb.e very go.od cornet and subdued Cornet solo followiug was very well played, bllnd IS on ,a fall' way for taking a good prlze, . ! euphoUlu� playmg, espe�lally m the tl'lO The blmo and the band producing a fiue eiIect m the fortiSSimo Wyke '1 eI7,perance. -Started wel l  and was nwely In was hurned ,  bemg 132, mstead of 116-a very good L�rgo was very well given mdeed, onlv needmg a httle 
tune Tho different moverne,:ts were taken up m the march . more animatIOn on the part of euphomum to make the 
proper tIme, WIth the exceptlOn o f  the three- quarter No 2 -A good band-t�ne good, and well II I  tuue, effect pCl'fect. Al ia finale was given wlth great power 
lUovement for baritone and cornet, whICh ought to have and a smart �tyle pre valllDg The absence of the and SPlrit I was much pleased with the general plavin'" 
heen taken faster The larghetto movement was beautl- I soprano .element som�wh�t sp?i!cd the �ffect. The of thlS band (which seemen to be well han rll�d) Th� fully played, but the sopra�o cornet unfortunatelv spilt I trlO partl�ularly wantmg m brillIancy. Tune correct, " tempI " of the different movements bemg very a hIgh note, The 8nsemb e was good, and the band I and steadIly kept 116 correct and a general good stvle prevaIling throughout played very well in tune, particularly In the finale No 3 -Cornets not p'rfectly in �11De, and occasion· No 6 (SelectIOn, " Les Huguenots," ) 2ncl prize "": 
n:ovement, whICh was very spIrIted Th,s IS a very 
I 
ally w!ong notes .occurred Eupho01UDl was extremely Band opened With a noble tone, being nicely balanced, 
mce baud mdeed effective. The time was rather unsteadv-124-. . and wel l In tune. 2nd movement well played by all 
Boal"shul'st -Began very spirited indeed, and kcpt it No .. 4 -Band out of tune aud a bad stvle prevmlmg, Trombone solo capItally played, bemg followed by a 
up all through the selection The attaque was very espeClally . amo"g the cornets Euphonllllu was ex- very chaste b,t oE cornet playmg. Allo m oderato 
good, and the ensemble was everythmg that c ould be c�nent, bemg nent and tastefully played throughout most credltably played. Cornet recitatIve and solo 
expected. The solos performed by the performer ou I 
TIme correct -116. was an oxcellent perform:lnce the accomranllllents 
the cornet were m real good taste, style, and phraslllg Ko 5 -A powerful, tbou�h somewhat coarse· toned were, however, at tllnos a IIttlc loose. AlIo lackeu 
The soprauo cornet, euphoUlum, bal"ltone, aud trombone band whilst marchlllg, whICh was much lmprove.c1 bril liancy, othel' \vise well played Euphonlllm reclta­
were all wel l  up to theIr parts, but one note was spllt standlllg, wheu the tone wa. excellent. Great stoadt- tlve exceedingly well plaved , as also the Plff-pa A' The 
by the barItone, whICh was very tutimg. .l!;very per- ness prevailed-the t i me remallllllg unaltel'ed at 116 remamder of the selectlOn belllg au uniformly goon 
formor played as well as a profeSSIOnal. The toue, An excellent march ,  and capltally pl aved - Roprano peL"formance cal ls for no special mentlOn I must, 
style, and e nsemble werc lU every way currect, even to bel�g partICularly br!l�lant -best band so far.-1st pnze howevl'll, dlsa�ree WIth tbe ,. tempo " adopted to some 
the most susceptIble ear. The bandmaster of thlS band :;\10 6 -.\. very dlfficult march, not SUitable for of the movements. 
is no doubt a perfect mUSICIan, and scems to have a I ';1archlUg, vory well plavcd bv all. tl�oug ll at tunes a Ko. 7 (" CrlsplUo e Oomare " ) -An excellent solo 
bappy method in Impatting to hIS pupils what IS neces- httle out of tune Euph0111um, 1;ml'ltone, and tro,n- cornet ; goo' l  soprauo also lIIany mce effects be lUg 
5ary in produclug all the grand effects reqUIred In boues b�lUg \ ery etfectlVe-plavlUg l.mprm cd stand IUg- produced by thc band but, althoug-h a neat li ttle 
ROSSlUi s music. time a lIttle too fast-120 -2nd prIze: , selectlOu, still ,  not one well calculated for contestlUg 
. No 7. -Verv coarselv played, anr1 tllnp. not regular ,y 1 TVyke (Old) -Began a� [�llrably , the attaque and kept , stIll , many good pomts were displayed '1'he pm'pos s 'rhe e uphoninm and tenor 10rn solo
s \\ er<' 
ens�mbl� were excellent I�e lust cornets wele vely greatest fault was a tendency to overblow the instru- verv nwelv played The baud posR'�sing many good corlect In supportmg throu"hout, partIC�larly lU the ments-\ er o�d so rano in th,s band and also tenm' qualIties, WIth a strong solo element, ought to hold a allegro movement, where the aceompamments o ften horn.-1I6 lo g122. p , good positlOu at future contests, but I wO'lld certalllly overpower the m"locly, but sometImes the solo cornet No 8 -A vel' v fau' performance Tone very agree- advlsJ them to tty another selectlOu The piece was was comp�etel} dro lVnecl ,n IllS solos by the accompam· able and pretty well in tune Time al so well kept- well al'lauged, but the muslC wa> of too hgh� a m ents belUg too loud All  the SOlOIsts playec[ well scarcel so good as 5 or 6 but better than 1 2 3 4 or character to stand agaIllst what the other bands the phraslUg was very good, and the dIfferent move- 7-116Y , ' , " produced, ments were taken up in the prop�r tU,ne. This IS a No. 9 -Tone of band not well balanced First trom- Ko. 8 (,' \\ 1 1Iialll 'lell,") 4th prlze.-Opened With a good band, and has c1on �  JustIce to 'I erch s mUSIC, bone being much too prominent, as also first tenor horn. fine attack and good quali ty of tone, bel llg also well 
• TIme very well kept at 116 in tune Trombone solo very n1C�lv pIa) ed , th e 
S;\LV�TION ARMY BRASS BANDS -The " �\.rmy ' SELECT10� CONTEST. accompanuncnts bemg very good, mdee I Allo 
is maklll,,'" headway in brass bands During the No. 1 Band (Select IOn, " Rien7i " 3rd pnze) -Band morlfrato ta1,en too fast , the playing of sopr,mo ,mU 
d th fi tt I th h h t t tenor horn be1l1"C1' partl Cularly Rtdf ant! wantmg lU ex-last tll elve 1110nths fonrteell bands have been stalle<l opene \VI a rm a ac <, oug somew a coarse one, th t I . t d I h d "th d t bI l l  1)resslOn The cornet rilcitatlve was plaved too coarsely In tIle South " Tales MISSlOll. For the honour of e s y e I:>elllg 00 e,ae e , v  erwlse cre I a V p ayec "' S t All II 1 d b and paSSlOnate , the solo follolVlllg bCll1g somewhat the art, and the gooll of the bands themselves, let oprano nncer am n. vlvace very we p aye y I l I b h b d 
I 1 all , the basseR being- partICularly ,1e.ervlUg of pral"e. 
stlffiy gIven Allo assal wel p "ye, y t e an , con-
us hope that conSclentlousnes3 wII not )e sholvej Andantc ( cornet so'o) was spOIled by tue sololsb Sldellng the ch'uc Iltles to be overcome at the speed the 
for enthU SIasm The pllIUal Y  obj ect lt1 stal tlllg a respiring at the end of each bar, thereby bleaking the m USI" "as taken EllphoUlnm cadenza \\ as given with 
banu IS, to chscourse, or, 'It least, to l earn to phrases , the accompaniments wero also faulty Allo a liue tOlle , the wlo follo\\ lUg belUg very well played. 
discourse muslC . Tlus Idea, If persevel ed in, would vhace pretty woll played, trombone cadenza boing lUtleetl , accomp,mllllents excellent WIth the exceptlOn 
reflect ItS own beauttes, hu t the substance seems taken too fast solo was, however, very cl'e(ilto.bly o f solo comet, wInch was too loud Trombone solo 
uIsearde(1 for the shadow, MusIC IS a " hIl l of rendered Nothiug o f  uote occured \l nti! the eupholll llm pretty well p'ayed , band bemg excellent 111 fOItlsslmo. 
clrfficulty " ancl our fllends, the S:.tlv :.ttlOl11sts solo, whICh was sp1enlhdlv played, the tone and ta�te Eupl'oUlum agam displayed many admirable qu
alIties 
d f h t1 b ·  I k II t Tl d f i t IU hlS s�lo , sop auo being also deser\ l!lo" oE praIse appear to tlunk that by tho al 0 ent usrasm le emg a I e exce en 1e remalll er 0 se ec IOn was -'t 11 b d d t d ' f th AlIo finale was an excee,hng-Iy smo.rt performauce work of ascent is done Ilwny WIth T.lns IS a delu· capl a y given, an es'rvlllg grea cre I, or e � 
f 1 manner in whwh they mastered the ch Aiculties of this General playmg good , bnt at t l
lnes spoiled by 
sion wInch IS unfortunate l y ol1ly too sel - e vic ent, t b t I d excellent selectlOn A graat Pity the band was not I accompammen s elUg 00 ou Thele IS no l eason why the S,livatlO Ulsts shoul c1 not 9 1 f l\ b " )  
d b d b  t t h  tl t I t better in tune, po,sesslU
!;, a, It tloes mauy excellent No (SelectIOn, ,. temlll scences 0 1eyer eel'. 
possess goo an s, u e onc 1,ng wan el 0 quahtles 1st prize -Op'1llu� ( Le Proph�te) splendldly played by 
seoure thIS end 18 hard prac�lCe. TillS fLeet does No 2 (" Reminiscencc� of Vcrlh ") -Opened pretty al l , tone of b.lOtl excellent and thoroughly III t llue. 
not appeal' to commend Itsel£ m any genel " l  sense, well together, thongh m uch out of tune, the me10dy not Prayer ( L'.Etalle du Rord ), solo for bal'1tone E'xceed· 
hence the poorness of the SalvatIOn Army Brass I belD'" well played. 2nd movement (Un ballo) badly ingly wcll played, .lOt! beautifully accoll1pan16d. AlIo. Bands, play�cl by all, no atteution whatever being paid to followlUg, (l vJry showy dlSplav for tho cornets, ter-
miuating in a rather uncallecl for caden�a for solo 
cornet The movement following was played too loud 
for good taste by the solo cornet , the accompanimen�s 
were, however, very clcverly given The trombone 
solo was l1�t an artistic performance, being played in a 
somewhat coarse and clumsy manner. Recitative and 
8010 for enphoOll1m (L' Etoile du ::'l"ord) was an excel lent 
performance the cadenza beiug very art"ticall y  
rendered. The remainder of selectlOn was capital ly 
plaved, produclUg some reallv splendld effeots for the 
fnll  band, and termlOating lU a verv spirited finale, 
displaying- great executive ]Jowel'S The perfor mance, 
as a whole, being undoubtl v the best heard during the 
day (Band played in the dark.) 
SOLO CORNET CONTEST 
No. 1 Player.-IntroductlOn opened With a flourIsh , 
more clever than artistIC , the rllns not always di,tinct, 
and the tone loud and coarse the thema displayed no 
artIstic taste. no hght nnd shade being observed. 1st 
vari . ( Difficult) not clearly played , at times very in­
distinct. 2nd vari (Andante) was played in a very 
de'11onstrath'e manner, but much wanting in taste 
3rd \ arl 'Vas made up of rapid runs not clearly 
executed, o.nd at tunes. VEry coalsely played, the whole 
be1llg too much of a sensatIOnal chat acter 
No. 2 -EVIdently a young performer, th e thema 
belll !\" played III a sttaight·laced manuer. 1st van. 
Rather nervously played , not al ways neat and devoid 
of animatIon 2nd vari. Very nicely played indeed 
3rd vari Very c1umslly handled, tU ' ,  " �  'j 1 es, very 
uncertain 4th varl Not well played, and, towards 
the finish, seemed to be totally used up 
No 3 -Opened with a fligh t of rockets, not by any 
mean> musical thema pretty well played at first, bat 
was not well sustained 1st varl. ( Easy) pretty well 
played, With the exceptlOn o f  a wrong- uote 10 secon d 
par�. 2nd van Not neatly played, the tongue and 
fin!\"er hemg at valiance, and not worklDg together 
3rd varl Audante badly rendered. 4th vari 'Vlldly 
and clumsilv played 
No 4 -Thema was played in a cold and mechanical 
mo.nner , player appeared \ ery nervous 1st \ ari A 
weak performancl'l 2nd varl chtto. 3ld val i. d,tto 
4th varl Appeared a complete struggle. 
No 5 -lntrodnctlOn a fatr tone style not good 
playmg uncertam Them a, a rather common all' not 
very well played, 1st vari. Very indistinct and u n­
certalO 2nd vari, Badly played throughout. 3rd 
van ( Andantmo) started nervously ; got WOl'se, and 
gave up before he got to the finish of solo 
No 6.-Dlsplayed good tone and taste Thema, 
excellent taste and good tone 1s t  vari. Clumsy and 
indistinct 2nd vari Indistinct and uncertain (taken 
too fa�t). 3,'n vari. (Andantino) very nicely played 
phrasing by far the best yet , remainder of solo well 
plaved 
No 7 -Thema, played with a very clear tone and 
fair taste. 1st varl. Very cleanly plaved, every note 
being distinctly heard. 2nd van ' dlttO. 3rd vari . 
Exceedmgly clel �r 4th van Excellently well plaved , 
the double·tongmng also excellently gIven. The whole 
solo bem£" eutlrely free frolll accident -Prize to No 7 
JUDGE .JOHN GLADNEY, 
Professor of 1lI USIC, 
lIIanchester 
M1DDLETON B RASS BAND CONTEST. 
Tin: ]urlg(o 's l CP01 t of th1S contest IS suu­
j o i ned below lO\l l l1g to wftnt of space i t  was 
unill olc] ;lhl y o m lt tccl last , llonth ) .-
No 1 Baud, Mossley.-Glee Opening fair, but a 
little out of tune marks of expreSSIOn overdone 
EupllonlUm solo not well ph rased. Bas3es Ollt of tune. 
Allegro moderato eacefully pla} erl , R�prano a IIWe 
flat at times , ensemble only middling Larghetto 
euphonium solo plaved as If n 'rvous, and band not 
ql11te together in the last four bars. Andante con 
moto �, carefully played, partICularlv the basse. 
AdagIO, attack very goon aud faIrly together, hut sti ll 
a lltt ' e out of tune Allegro molto, all the p,aUlS­
Rlmos played too loud . but the fortIssnnos well brought 
out Horu solo carefullY ph'} ed, made a good fimsh. 
Second round -Quadlllle 1st figure, very cal'efully 
played, but not qlllte lU tune , accompamments not 
short enough Secolld figllre, attack very good, and 
well togetber , enphoUlum and cornet fair, also \ aria­
tion for both Third figura. accompaniments a httle 
out of tuue lU pianiSSImo counter melody for trom­
oones, &c., fairly playe,1 Fourth figure, a goo(1 bold 
bp on lUg, but stIll out of t'me , worlnug passage for 
euphonmm very \\ ell played , all the aCCOll1paUlsts 
plav their notes a httle too long FIfth figure, p,anos 
aud forbes wel l contras ted , accompamments for eupho­
nlllil1, &c , vel \' well playec1, also basses , altog.;ther a 
fmr performance, 
No 2 Band, l{adclille and 1'1IklUgtou Public -Glee 
OpeUlug for euphoUlLlm poor tone, and out of tune in 
3rn and 4th bars, bln I very much out of tUlle ; in 32nct, 
33nl, and 3 +th bars , trombon"s, basses, and barItones 
got all wrong, 8n ll ncarly broke down Allegro mode­
rato very pOOl., and too much detached all throug h , 
attack never decldedly tog-ether Larghetto enpho­
lllUl1I solo very mllch o n t  of tune on some notes, also 
bad tone -sounds a, If the player bad a bad lUstr ument. 
The last few bars carclful l v  played The cre'cendo well 
worked up Soprano p'ayed \\ Ith good effect Ne"t 
movement tame aUlI meclMll1cal adagiO would be 
b2ttm If a bttle more marked Allegro mol to, an 
i m]Jl"Ovement , and well worked up. Horn solo care­
fully phtyed made a good fill1sh, partICulm'ly the last 
few bars. This band playecl all the tempo eorl'ect, 
but sti I not qUIte eqnal to No 1 �econd rOllu,1-
Qnadl'llle Fllst figure, opeUlng fair, and a littl� be ttel 
ID tune , solo cornet bad articulatIOn , basses fair. 
No. 5 Band, Great Horton (Bradford).-Glee Open. 
mg uica and p,ano, fairly m tune. Soprano made a 
slight slip III commenclllg ,  sforzandos mIght have been 
better , attack in fortlsslll10S not qnlte together. 
Basses fimshed this movement very nicely. Allegretto 
played with propel' energy. Bass solo  well brought 
out , marks of expression well attended to Eupho. 
mum and bamone carefully played Andante, opening 
fair , sforzandos not quite togpther Trombone recita. 
tlve ,ery well played , accompaUlments nicely subdned. 
Allegro fairly played all through , moderato, quartett 
very mcely played , fortlsslmos good -hgbt and shade 
well o bserved Allegro moderato 1, attack good, and 
well together , trebles not qUIte 1U tune lU the fortIS. 
slmo Trombones play WIth gl'eat effect, also solo 
cornet ,  Pill lll0SSO very goou all through, and made a 
capItal finish With the exception of a shght shp or two 
from the s oprano Second round-QuadrIlle :First 
figure, good Hold opeuing, and falrly in tune ; accom­
paniments mce and short lU thJ pianos. Second figure, 
attack fall', and fairly together , solo cornet plays very 
well indeed , euphonium only middling ; band uot quite 
In tune. Third figure, op�niug very nice and staocato ; 
crescendo well worked up, too mllch liberty taken WIth 
the tIme , worlnn g  passage for euphonium faIrly played. 
FOll l  th figlu e, good bold attack , second movement 
\ ery well p'ayed. lMth figure , very good all through, 
partICularly solo cornet , staccato for basses very well 
pIa) ed Pcrformance altogether a little better than 
No 1 Band , bnt not qUite equal to Ko. 3. 
Thcrofore I award the prizes as follows -
No 4 Baud. 1st prizo 
I 
No 1 Band, 4th prize, 
No 3 Band, 2nd prize. No. 2 Band, 5th prl�e. 
No 5 Band, 3rd prIze 
Adjudicator, R lUARSDEN, 
Salford, Manchester. 
.. 
ROCHDALE -The Fleldhouse .Brass Band h�Jd. a 
football contest, o n  the 8th and 15th September, fat' 
the benefit of the lUstrument fund. On both clays 
a suceess was score d for the object. NETHER STOWEY.-M"r. H Glover's Band at. 
tended the garden party gIven at the reSIdence of 
E .  J Stanl ey, Esq , M P., the beginnlllg of the 
month On the 20th, they were at the Tranton 
H ead school treat, and 21st, at the parochial harvest 
home ThIS httle band IS very well spoken of . 
)[U SICAL INTEnv�Ls -An ruterostlUg lUvestJg<ttion 
mlght be made of the varIOUS mUSICal accents whICh 
answ�r to dlficrcnt condltlOns of feelmg To ascertain 
this correctly would reqUIre a long andmlUute eOUl'se 
of expeuments It IS OU1'lOUS to observe, however, 
that Gluck, �fozart, Berhoz, Jlfeyerbeer, and 
Waguer, when they have the same SituatIOn to 
doplCt, whether in rec,tat,ve or melody, use the 
same mUSIcal mtonatlOl1S It thus appears that 
the major thu'd IS generally employed m mterro . 
gatron s amI appeals, arld that the appeUatlve 
"ha I acter of that rutel val ber;om'ls more markecl 
ancl Impressive lU the fourth descendIng, wlllle 
fomth ascenl1mg den otes affil nl.ltIOn, decrslOn and 
comm'tncl The mlUor and major fifths express the 
feelIngs fLOm pl ayer to vlOlent deslte and menace. 
T.he SIxth is the llltervals of passlOn , It IS the 
symbol of a very accentuated emotlOn, and IS lll· 
eV ltlbly met where love IS declmed A semItone 
hIgher conveys the IJea of somethmg pamful , 
whICh IS resJlvetl lUtO ,l real expresslOn of grIef in 
the my of the seventh, the symbol of an excess of 
snffelln� Thele ale, 111 elIeet, no two ways of 
o LyIng the same thing m mUSIC, and It IS only in 
the way the phlase IS mtroc1uced and su stamed by 
the harmony that authors vary We are speaklllg, 
of course, only of those passages of the songs m 
wlllch the emotlOn� are cxploded, for it IS m these 
ollly th,Lt the authOl , not callng to expend hIS force 
o\-e1' the whole IJh1'ase, fluns to hung out hIS full 
lUeal1l1lg" From th 'se COmpltlbOns of emotlOns 
and llltonatlOlls we are able to discover tIre physlO­
logICal reason of the corlOspolldence between the 
note all\l expr eSSIOn The smaller Intervals are 
congeJtal With rndd'ference, monotony, doubt, 
melancholy, and s,ldness , the group of moderate 
lIlterv,lls tlffitm occnp:chon, ple<1sUlo and desH'e, 
which grows more ardent as we app
'
lo<Lch the ex­
tre me mteI v,tls, and 1 11 these we lOll!;: fill the most 
llltense feelmq �Ielancholy sentunents lOvol vmg 
cltnlllllshec1 vltalIty , we ullght I1.LtUI ,llly ooncelve 
them to be expI essed mUSIcally by d1U1ll11Shed 
rntel v" ls, the compass of WhICh I cqu lres lIttle 
effort j whlle earnest des1l'os, strong paSSIOns, and 
pleasant and h appy feellllgs, bemg accompanunents 
of a more actIve vItahty, provoke more vlgorons 
expreSSIOns , and these expressions, by gIving an 
outlot to the excess of VItalIty, fllllllSh one of the 
1)8�t means for calmlllg VIOlent passiolls.-Popular 
':'c tcuce �[onthly . 
....v . . 
W R I G H T  & R O U N D ' S  D R U M  A N D F I F E  B A N D J O U R N A l. 
r\..�1£'. 3*. EESKINE STREET. LIV ERPOOL. \�t �b GLEE " HA IL, SMILING MORN " SPOFFORTH � ('\ . l'r! ': 1'"""\ f'\ (""\ � 
M,f" mnjl t'ljjW,nl;fLntUfn.lt�' 
f\ ,...... ,-. 
'lit I $1, i'l' lll¥ ,IT' lt!; If tal I 'l'j 
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M E T Z L E R  & C O . ' S  
METZLER & CO.'S Improved J\ifodel s of BRASS INSTRUMENTS of METZLER & CO. 'S CELE B R ATED ona ANETl'ES, with Six 1' unes, 
every deseription, manufactured especially for Military and Brass Bands. 
M ETZLER 
and 
& CO.'S NEW 
FOUR GUINEAS 
improvements. 
ALBER'l' MODEL CLARIONETS, THREE 
each . Reed Instruments with all the latest 
Price , £2 : with A ttaehmellt and Rolls of i::lcleded TUl 1e�, l'rice, £3 1 0s .  
CABINET ORGAXETTES, suitable for D ancing, Pri(�(', SIXTEEN G (mrBAS. 
:\l ETZLER & CO.'S Improved S E L F-REGU LATING DIG I TORI U;\IS 
(HONE'S l'atent), price, £ 1  lls. 6e1. Supersedes all other Digitoriums i n  use. 
METZLER & CO.'S Celebrated ELECTRO-PLATED CORNETS. 
quality of tone. Price, FIVE GUINEAS. 
Beautiful METZLER & CO.'S New 
Check 
OVER-STRUNG and I R ON-FRAMED P IANO-
METZLER & CO.'S Celebrated COLLARD METHOD FLUTE.-
This flute is made of ebonite, with German silver keys. It has not the extra sbake 
keys for D sharp, B natural, and C sharp, nor the additional note for the F 
natural, usually called the " cross F natural, " but the finger press remains in 
order to make the B flat with the third finger of the right hand, and the F natural 
when coming immediately before or after the F sharp. With these exceptions, 
the fingering is the same as the " Cltrte 67 " !lute. Mr. Collarcl strongly 
rec?mmends this flute to beghmers, as the absence of tbe shake keys in question 
oblIges the player to use the thumb when the shake of B natural or B flat is 
required, and tbe thiTd finger of the left hand when that of U sharp is required . 
This practice is most useful in order to obtain independence of action of the 
�h um? and finger ill question. If the shake keys are added, this practice is 
lllvanably omitted, and con3equently the thumb and thircl finger remain stiff, and 
scales are uneven. 
FOJtTE, with 
awl Gold Case. 
aetion-7 Octa ves-in elcgl1l1t Walnut or mack 
l'rice, THIRTY GUINEAS. 
METZ LER & OO.'S New RARLY-ENGLISH PIANET'l'E, 
aetion-7 Octaves-ill highly-filli::;hcd Cases of ,Yal 1 1  ut  all cl 
and Gold, Black and Gold. Price, TlIIRTY GUINEAS. 
IY i th Checl< 
Gold, Oak 
METZ LER & CO. 'S Improved AMERICAN O RGAN (by the MASO� 
aud HAML I �  ORGAN COMPANY), w ith Four Scts of }tccds of �� Octaves 
each-6 Stops. Full Orgall Knee-Stop, and Combination Knee-Swell. In 
beautiful ,YalnuL Case. Price, SBVENTEEN GUINEAS. 
Price, TWELVE GUINEAS ; 
Silver, £24. . 
Silver-Plated, SIXTEEN GUINEAS ; ill Ebonite or 'Wood and METZ LE R & CO.'S Nmv DANCE MUSIC, by the mo�t Popular 
METZLER & CO. supply FIFE and DRUM and SCHOOL 
with all the necessary Instruments on the most liberal terms. 
METZLER & CO.'S MECHANICAL PIANOFORTES, Playing 
latest new and popular Dance MusiC'. Price THIRTY-FIVE G UINEAS. 
METZLER & CO. 'S MECHANICAL HARMONI UMS, with 
complete. Six Tunes. Price, TWENTY GUINEAS. 
BANDS 
all the 
Key-board 
Composers. " VALSE VENITIEXXE " (Emile Waldteufel) ; " AV PIUNTEJIPS 
V ALSE ,. (Emile Waldteufeld) ; " L:1. REIXE DES PA PELLA.NS IV AV]'Z " 
(Georges Lamothe) ; " THE LOVEl�S' WALTZ " (Ch. D'Albert) ; " ltURY 
WALTZ " (P. Bncalosse, Oomposer of " :'11)" Queell Waltz ) ; " LIG HT 0' 
LOVE ,VALTZ " ( .\. .  G. Crowe) ; 4 .  BON-BON POLKA " ( l�udolf Herzen) ; 
" GRELOTZ POLIL\. " (R De \'ilbee). P lA N OFORTE SOLO, 4s. PIANO­
F O ltTE D UETl', 4s. SEPTETT, I s .  4d. llett. FULL OROH.ESTRA, 2s. 
mM. BltASS BAND ,  2s. :lIIILI'l'A RY BAND, 5s.  nctt. 
Thematic Catalogue of New Dance 11 usic ,  Post Free on application 
New Illustrated Catalogues of Musical Instruments of evelY des cription sent, Post Free, 
to any part of the United Kingdom and Colonies. 
3 7, 
I9I .J rJL' � ]i[J .J I&  � �O., 
G R E A  T M A R L B O R O U GH S T REE T, L O N D O N. 
LIVE RPOOL BAND JOURNALS . TO BRASS B ANDS AND BAND CO�fN[ITtEES. 
WRIGHT & RO UND, 34, ERSKINE S T. , L I VERPOOL.  
• 
" AT CHRISTMAS, PLAY AxD U.\KE GOOD CllEElt, 
FOR CRRISTI-IAS CO)IES ]JUT U�CJ<: A Y E .Ut."-
Thomas l'uiiser, l 6tli Centnr/!. 
To foll o w  the goocl advice of the good old English poet, gooel M usic i s  
required, and with it, guurl playing. '1' 0  enable o ur gooel Patron::; t o  please 
their good friend::; with " good cheer " at the good Semion, we offer 1 he 
following good Christmas Number:; at one goo(l I':)ltilling each, or the SlX 
good Numbers for fi ye gooel Shillings. 
OHRIsr MAS N UMBER, 1883 
(FREE T O  SUDSCHl DERS) . 
R E A D Y  N O V E M B E R  1 s t. 
PRICE- ONE t:JHILLINU. 
COXTEXTS :� 
Grand .'larch . .  . " King Cliri�twa� " 
Schottische . . .  " �rargaret " 
Polka . . .  " Santa Claw; " 
H. ItuulHl 
� � LinLcr 
Bnochell 
Carol " Sing tho 110\\"8 joyfu l ly "  Ul'ampton 
Carol " Christmas Hl1IIelujab� " Old Ellgli�h 
Christmas Hymn.� " Nnzareth " H. l"oltnd 
Pric(',/or tlie lI:!tole Sean Pieces, Brass Bemel, lii. ; 
Military -Baud, Is. 6d. 
No. 5 OOLLECTI01V. 
Pro(;()ssional March " The Monks." (Zaube�ftute) 
111 ozart 
Prayer " Lord, My Defence." Beethoven 
Hymn " Saviour, Teach Me." 'Weber 
Choral " Angcls' Hymn." lIaydn 
Anthem (OlJ English) " Praise the Everlasting 
King" '. . . . . .  . . .  . . .  AlT. by Fillamore 
Hymn . . .  " Antioch. " . . .  Handel 
Part Song . .  , " The New Year." !If endelssohll 
Triumphal IIytnn . . .  " Now I am a Soldier." . . . 
Webbe 
D R U M  A N D FI FE BAN D C H R I STMAS N U M B E R S .  
P U I O E- O N E  S H I L L I N G  EAO H .  
No. 1 OOLLEOTION. 
Marceaux 
Polka 
" Bird of Pallsage " . . .  H. Ronnd 
Lintel' 
Enschell 
'1'. H. Wright 
" Little Don'it " 
Schottische . . .  " Merry Moments " 
Galop . .  ; " Harkaway " 
Hymn . . . 
Hymn . . . 
Hymn . .  . 
Carol . . . 
Yalse . . . 
No. 2 OOLLEOTION. 
. . . " Peace and Joy " 
" Christmas " 
. . .  " Sa.viour, Teach m e "  . . .  
. .  . "  Good King VlT enceslas " 
. . .  " Light and Shade " . . .  
l,'illamore 
Moullt 
'Yeber 
Helmore 
H. Round 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, ERSKIN E STREET, LIVERPO OL. 
H ,  R O U N D � S  B R A S S  B A N D  P R I�I E R .  
E STABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
A RJY.T:Y CONTRACTOR, 
" EDWIN " LYONS, 
MILITA RY BAND UN IFORM OUTFITTER! 
A N D  Tnn 
A R IfJ. Y  C A P  n: A K 1� R, ! 
2 8 ,  S A � U E L  S T R E E T , 
WOOLWICH. 
B RASS BAN DS SU PPLIED W ITH M I LITARY U N I FO R M S .  
CHEAPER AND B ETTER THAN ANY HO"GSE IN 'l'lIE THADK 
WRITE FOR Sr1.lIPLES AND PlUOE LIST. 
References gLTen to Hundreds of Band s.  
PIU Z E  MEDAL GREAT EX HIBITIO� FOR MILITAR Y CAPS, &0., &0. 
Only Address-SS, SAMUEL STREET, WOOL WICH. 
NO CONNE OTI ON 'YITH OTHEH DEALEHS. 
" ED'"'\l\TIN" :;,;, 
Is really the Correct Man t o  send to, i f  you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits.  
2 8 , S A M U E L  S T R E E T , W O O L W I C H . 
N.B.- A very handsome Gold Laced-Cap presented free to Avery Bandmaster whose orders for 
" Uniforms " and " Caps " are given to " EDWIN " LYONS. 
A WH I LOM SCOTCH DEFI N ITION OF I anyone to say, L ut wlmt it has been calTiec1 
A SAXHORN QUI NTETT. out to the letter. Nay, more, we h aye 
,VHEN the S axhorn was i nven ted by , r nn s .  reRpon dec1 to every encore, and what else c an 
Saxe, the Distin family were the first Engl ish lye do �) I ask yo u , one and all ,  have \\'c 
performers upon thrse DOW worlc1-wide k now n Dot faith with th� pu bl ic ?'. One or the li Ule 
i nstruments. The Disti n family consisted of group of th e  discon tented ones rose u p, and, 
the father and fou r  sons, who formed the prefaci ng his remarl,s by taking a pinch o r 
famous o rigi n al quintetl o f  Saxh orns. A snu ff, th u s answered 1\1 r.  D i�tin, " Keep i t 
more genial Hlftn than M r, D istin, senior, fai th \\'i ' the pu bl ic, i ndeed, j ist naeth ing, 
neyer lived, hence his concert tour was bolh but  a Iyheen con foundit i mpostors, gall ll aWH 
a social and a mu sical succe�s. O n one an' garrin fol k believe tller wad uc sa.dwrns 
oC(;a�iOll, 11owel'er. the soc i al harmony was \rhan ther wi ' only five 0 '  tlwlll . ·' 
intertcred with, and th e  senuel p roved that ' I SA:fDB.I.CIl UO:S-Tt:s'I'.-The result of thi� contest , there is something in a name after al l .  The wllich took place on IIIondfLJ last was, 1st prize, 
company, i n  their K OIthern tou 1', gave a Li nthwaite ; :!llll, Burslem ; 3rcl, Blackburn Temper. 
concert at Forfar. E very thing h ad passed oft' ,wce ; 4th, Wheelock Heath. Ju(lge, H. M arstlen, 
I'cry well ; encores a11l1 al l t hat h ad been Professor of Music, Salford . S']'. P.\TlUCK'S BRASS B.\ND, GREE�OC;K.- The oblig ingly responded to, and the re had ueen annual concert fLnd dramatic entol't" inment of St. 
a good house. ACttJr t h e  concert proceed ings Patrick's Brass Rmd was helcl on Monday, Septem . 
were over, 1\11'. D istiD , seni or, w as quietly bel', 17th. The entertainment was in every respect 
e nJ' oying h i s  even ing pipe and glass in the a success. The. Rev. F'1ther Conway occupied. the ehair, ancl delivered an able aml somewhat lnngthy pu blic room o fthe hotel where he was staying. address 011 music. In the course of his remarks, 
The room was fairly well fi lled, and all the revercnd gcntleman observed tlult the infuricltetl 
seemed to be tak ing their  ease, except one Orangeman and the insulted Jacobite who come to 
group of some five 01' six who were evidently blows little fancy that " Boyne Water " is a J acobitc, or in other plmlse, is a Catholic tune disconcert .ed , 01", in other words, put out at originally used in the Stuart song, " OweI' tbe 
something that had recentl'y taken pl ace. water to Charlie," altered unly in two notes. He 
This  little knot of disturbed spirits WllS in said so on the word of Dr. Ken, the Prineipal of 
close proximit'y to M r .  D istin, and it was H.lII. Inspectors of Schools in the West of Scotland, 
d 1 1£ 1 1 who contributed a paper ill a learned work on evident by their gestures an l a , '-smot lerec William , Prince of Orange. After Hoting many 
expressions that he ( M r. D istill), or at all interesting points in connection with mu sic , )[1'. 
event::; the concert, constituted the theme of Couwa.y concluded :-Is it not, my friends, passing 
the i r grumbling . JUl'. D istin �tood t his,  strange and incrcdible that music-a gift from on 
. 1 1 . 1 . r ,  t ' A t  1 t J high-which has defied the ravages of time and the td ong at 11 11: 10]  some Ime. . . as le revolutions that have dethoned dynasties, which 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
T H E  L A T E  B L A C K P O O L  C O N T E S T .  
1'0 tlle Editur (!f tile " Brass Bwul ll-rw6." 
S W , -Will you kindly allow 1110 space il l J0ltr 
vahmble monthly news for a few words 011 thu 
auove contest. I have been informed t.hat [ was 
th� par�y blam.ed for the Rochdalc Borough Banfl 
bcmg dlsquahli ed. NO'N, this is a direct falsehood 
as I will clearly show. Before we drcw our lots' 
the Raddiffe and Oldham Bands objected to i. 
Stead playinij with �Ielthal1l �[i11s Band, which su 
vexed his brothel' Richard, that he took the first 
opportunity to retaliate ; cLUll seeina the Rochdalu 
BAncl without full uniform , he laill the obj ection, 
on the grounds that they were not in uniform 
(previous to drawiug lot� it was decided that no 
!landsman would be allowed to play unless in uni­
form) ; so you see I am entirely innocent of the 
charge brought against me. �:!r. HirldllRhaw, our 
conductor, was seveml times insulted I ,y the Hoch· 
dale men on that day, owing to this affair, of which 
I must say he wa� entirely innocent i the fault 
rcsted with their own conductor, who was instru­
mental in stating the nrst objection. I think 
myself that, out of the eight l)ands chosen by the 
committee to compete last Saturday, they would 
not get above three bands in another of their 
Bo-c:tlled contests ; for it was no proper contcst, that 
is certain,-it W!1S all engagement, and one of those 
surts that to have, say, two a month, each 
blmd woultl have to get into strict training 
for the affair ; for, after playi ng a " test " 
selection, then comeS a farce a� compared with 
othcr contests-you are made to stand up like 
pillars until a given signal,  when away you go with 
a man in front trying which can go the most times 
round to tbe samc music. Our Mr. Birkenshaw 
advocated to play once round and finish opposite 
the -( r cannot tell what to call him. but I suppose 
I shal l be compelled to say)-judge. But I1O !  we 
must walk it out or not at all. If Mr. Hartmann 
lIwde (not makes) any remarks on the " test " 
selection , I hope tbey will appes.r in your cohl mns, 
for I should like to see them. But now comes the 
" rub " of the "hole affair. No. J band got the 
quick march prize, and /10 band was to have more 
than one prize, so as the committee might keep 
the foul' bands at the cvening concert ; uut 
thanks to their rules or paradoxes, whichever 
you like, only three of the successful bancls 
werc to take part in the evening concert. Another 
point, " all conductor's copies were marked with 
metronome time, and no alteration was to be 
allowed. " Why, may 1 ask, did not the committetJ 
act up to that rule in nil ca,es ; anu not ,\ward 
the first prize to the 6'1'elttest rule breakers in this 
respect ?-Yours truly, 
JOHN VAKLEY, Hon. Scc., 
Great Horton BHncl. 
Bradford, Sept. 25th, 1883. 
Onr correspondcnt " ttaches too much importance 
to the mere fact of objecting. 'rhe objections are 
made to the contcst authorities , and it is they who 
decidc on the merits of the casc. '1'he onus of the 
matter lays entirely with tbe arbitrators, ancl not 
with thc oujectors.-Ed. B .B . N  . 
KIRlllE"lUIR, 25th Sept . , 1883. 
Tu the Editor of the " Brass Band News." 
S I R, -r n renewing my SUbscription to your valu· 
able paper, I avail myself of the opportunity to 
gi l-e n little information about the way bands are 
encouraged in this qnarter. 001' band (a Volunteer 
one) llltely had thc orfer of a good engagement at 
a·n agricultural show, whkh bUs to be held ill our 
little town once in six years ; but we could not 
accept the olror, because thcre arc six or seven 
of the band employell in a factory , and the 
master would not let them oft· work for half a day. 
Now, I rcad about bnnds ill Yorkshire and Lanc'a. 
shire being entirely composed of faotory operatives, 
and I would l ike tu know how their masters use them 
in cases of this kind, People talk of the back WitI'd 
statc of bands in Scotbnd ; but no wonder, when 
one witnesses;; the poor encouragement they get 
from those who could, if they choose, help them a 
great deal. In our particular cas\! the employers 
arc musical people i rather paradoxica.l, at least, is 
it not ?-I am, yours, &0 . ,  
A. B. )1 .  [N THE NOHTH. 
To tlte Eddor of the " Brass Band J.Vew8." 
Sw, -In a late issue of the Brass Band lI"ews 
an article appeared on keeping instruments in 
order. As I know practically how to prevent 
clarionets, &0., from cracking, please allow me 
to say that some years ago, in N. S. W., when a 
boy, I used to notice clarionets hanging in the 
sun, on the premises occupied by the Hanoverian 
Band (who, by the way, were the best band for 
their number iu thc colonies), I made enquiries, and 
the bandmaster told me that whenever he got a new 
olarionet, he used to cork up the holes and mouth­
piece, and fill the instmment full of salad oil, and 
hang it in the sun. The oil will saturate right 
through the wood, which will never crack and 
always have a nice mellow tone, and requires very 
little cleaning . Let someone who reads this try it, 
Rnd he'll think of yours in the bund of harmony. 
Taranaki, N ew Zealand. BANDSMAN. 
w �j are requested by the DewsLury Band to 
gire space to the fol lowi ng, which is take u 
frolll the colu m ns of tho Dewsbur!J llepol'leJ' ;-
THE JUDGE'" RE.IIAH]{S ox Tur; PL!VING OF 1'IolE 
OLD BA�D AT BELLE VUE.-)!t -. Hates, RA.?!l . ,  of 
S,wile Town (the condnctor of the DewsiJury 01(\ 
BLInd), has received the following remarks from lIr. 
Charles Godfrey, the judge at thc recent brass band 
contest at Belle Vue, .\Iullchester, ou the playing of 
the Dewsbury Baud :-" First-)Iovement well 
together, euphonium obligato well donc ; soprano 
upper llotes very clear and correct, band w'el! 
balanced. ��col1l1 -EllphoniuUl recitative carefully 
playecl, more variet.y of tone wonlcl have bcen an 
improvement, cadenza playcd with very gOO(t 
style ; horn came in too soon ill Olle 1)l<>ce, otherwise 
well accompaniec1. Thirrl-Euphonium Rolo again 
played c!1.refnlly, bn t not enough expression. 
cfLclcnza. n.lso, lioprano not well together witlL cornet 
in asceu,lil lg passages, accompaniments well played. 
Fourth -CorD et and bass passages well played ; 
bancl well balancee!. Fifth-Solo cornet playell COl'· 
l'ectly flS regards notation, but not enough expression, 
cadenza speciillly faulty, too many stops made, basses 
very rough cluality in forte, soft aecompanimonts 
well played. Sixth -Trombone solo not prominent 
enough, also the cornet playing flugel horn part ; 
soprano upper notes well plfLyed, basscs again coarse 
quality in fortes. Seyenth-Basses much better 
quality, soprano :lad cornet passages well played, 
baritone cadcnza carefully played. Eighth-l:'lugel 
horn part played by cornet ; 'well together with 
trombones, soprano and solo cornet not enough 
attention to expression marks, and not well together 
in descending passages aucl double cfLrlenza ; sopranos 
also broke an upper note. Ninth-In forte parts, 
accompaniments too loud for melodies ; cornets amI 
bass passages well done ; sopranos good in uppcr 
notes ; band well  together ." We are informed that 
:illr. Goclfrey is in error ns to thc flngel horn part 
being played by cornet. That was not so, the part 
referred to was played by John Brook, on the 
flugcl horn. 
- - -- ------
A S E C O N D  E D I T I O N 
O F  T H I S  U S E F U L  A N D  P O P U L A R  N U M B E R  N O W R E A D Y. 
PRICE, THREE SHILLINGS. 
could endure It no longer, so nSll1g up frol11 exorcised the evil spirit out of thc hcarts of nations, 
his seat, he thus addressed the assembled I and shed l ight and joy around more firesides than company : " Gentlemen,  it is useless for me may be numiJered ,  should H?W cwd c.tgain be turned 
t d' guise the fact that my concert to .night I by t h e  malevolence of �t!etc partles-�he Stuart o IS
. ' . . . .  . I and Orange factlOnS-ll1to a demon of dIscord and ?US faIled to render that satdactlOll wl11ch I t I hate a�ld blooclshed ? They, ho was convinced, 18, und always has been , my endeuvour to shall gIve no countenancc to any word or act that 
secure. I am total ly u nable to account for � �hall ever divert music from. its heaven· sent mis�ion 
this. Here is the programme und 1 defy I ll1to one that sets ma�l agalllst man, creed agaIn�t , i creed, and Church agamst Chm·ch. 
The new glee, " Hours of Beauty, " g!1.ins addi- . 
tiol1l\1 favour daily i it is down for the Liverpool 
Vocal Union Concert during this month, and has 
been performccl with much success by the R!fle 
Blind, Sonthport, at the conversaziones held durlllg 
the British Associlttion yisit to that town. 
= 
W RIGHT X. R i: '  OU�D'::5 B n ASS BAND Nmys. OCTOBER 1 ,  1 883.J 
OAK LEAF BAND. 
Fig. 23 C. G u ll'c1s, &0. 
Fig. �.J B. Cheesecutt er. 
BAXD1IIASTE R S  Or. SPECIAL. 
HCllO COIU, 1<:'1'. 
CAPS F O R  All BAN  O S .  
Braids, Mounts, Badges, 
llands, Ornaments, &;c. 
CAPS lIAD� TO P.\TTEI\� O Il O HUEI1 ,  
CRO:;.'! PATTERN BAXD. 
Fig. 23 E. 
Fig. �3 D. 1.1 030 or &tilL 
Horns of 
all 
kinds . 
SAMPLES S E NT.  
LOWEST l'lUCES. 
Slings 
and all 
Fittings. 
Fig. 23. lllGIlF.S'J' Qu .\L1'1'l'. Fig. 2:3 A.  
H E :NR,Y H E AT « �O � 8, 
M I L I T A R Y M U S I C A L  I N S T R U M E N T  M A K E R S .  
SPECIALITIE S-CORNETS AND MILI T'ARY BAND INSTRUMENTS BUGL'ES 
T RUMPETS, HORNS, DRUMS, FLUTES, C L ARIONE T S, &c" &c. ' 
BRASS, D RU�1 AND FIFE, AKD yH LIT AI{Y BANDS PROJ1PTLY F U RNIS H IW. 
GENERAL MUSICAL INSTR U11IENT SELL ERS. A L L  INSTR UJIEN7'S AND 1'HEIR FITTINGS 
'7) Send for General, Special, and Cap Lists. 150 1llllstrations. JJ:stinmtes forwanlell. 
All Letters to Office and Fa,ctory-105, Matthias Road, London, N. 
BaANCHES:-SLeam, ACTON STREET, KINGSLAND ; PhlllO, 183, C H U RCH STl'EET. N. ; 1.'. l�. Works, B"OUGHTlJN ROAD, N. 
W I LLl A M  BOOTH , 
Fl'eehohl Inn, Grove Street, Rochdale, 
D.I!;AL.I!;l't A�D REPA IRER OF ALL Kl.NDS 01" 
BRASS lIIUSTC,\ T.J nS'l'R U:JIKN'l'S. 
W. B. has always in Stock a qual1LiLy of G OOD 
SlWO:\, D-JIAN D EST IWUEN'l'S. 
BESSONS' INS'l'R UJJfENTS REPAIRED with 
the 1.Iakel'S' own llfa tel'ial. 
A .  P O U N D E R ,  
MAKER OF 
INSTRUMENT CASES AND MILITAIW 
ACCOUTREME�TS OF EVE RY DE SORIPTION. 
Best Black ratent Waist Bel�s, with Clasp }<'urni· 
ture, 48. each. Dltto, WIth Sn[1.kc Furnitnre, 
3s .  each. 
7, OOALPIT LAN t;, NOTTING HAM. 
SEOOND·HAND BHAS::; I N STRUMENTS. 
BANDSMEN DESIlWU� 0.10' l'UROHA�­ING reliable Seconcl·Hand Brass Instruments 
should apply to 
ALFR E D  G ,  BRAN N A N ,  
T E A C H E l t O :F  13 IL'... I:l S  J3 A N D S  
AND 
DEALER IN }IUSICAL IN�T 1W}\[ENTt\, 
287, ALFRED STREET CENTRAL, l\'OTTINGIIMI . 
A. O .  B. having had th e adyantage of many years' 
practICal expenence as Solo UOl'llettist in the 
.Musical Profession, he is thereby enabled to 
thoroughly prove evcry instrnmcnt before sending it 
cut. 
AYe."" Ao;�'�  �"�'� ;';:;:�:," ; ;;�,,�,ro� � �,ro" U S., 
WR I G HT & R 0 U ND' S 
�1AN U F A C T U U E n S A N D  UI P O UT E H S  O F  B A N D  I N ST R lHI E N T S, PUBlj! CATIONS 
M USIC PUBLISHERS,  &0. ,  
56  (LATE 3) ,  G R EAT M A RL BO ROU G H  STREET, LO N DON ,  W. 
INSTRUj\J E�l'S AND APPURTENANCES O F  EVERY DESCRIPTION 
FOR THE B A� DS OJf 
H. M. ARMY AND NAVY, THE MILITIA AND VOLUNTEERS, POLICE, SCHOOL, WORKMEN'S 
AND DRUM AND FIFE BANDS. 
OROHESTRAL, WIND, AKD PEROUSSION INSTB.UMEKTS. 
Flutes, Cl arionets, and Cornets for Amateur or D ravving-roolu u s e  
PIANOS AND HARMONIUMS FOR ALL CLIMATES. 
Repa·il·s �f ecery Description. Catato!f1�e and Testimonials Post fi·ee . 
A LlBJJ:IUL DISCOUXT A LLOWED 01<'.1!' ALL CASU PAYlIIBXTS. . 
Efliciellt Bandmasters provided for Heed, Drass, Drum and 1'ifc Bands. 
N.B.-SOLE AGENTS for JAC Q U E S  ALBERT'S (of Brussels) CLARIONETS, and 
MAN UFACTURERS of the NEW CORNET ,  made expressly for the Principal Performer 
of the Royal Italian Opera, Covent Garden , 
W. D. CUnItT, SON & CO.'S BRASS A�D MILITARY nAND JOURNALS. 
" :\[J;;titiRS. CUDIT1'S Rum JOURNAL5.-IYe have " Messrs. Cubitt, Son, and Co. are to be com-
received several numbers of the B)'ass and Mihtm',Ij mended for the m anner in which these j ournals are 
Bmul Jou.nwl, published hy llIessrs. Oubitt, of 56,  produced. Those beforc us arc remarkably welJ 
Great Marlborough street. They are in three printed on good paper, and will prove a boon to 
forms-viz . , for a complete reed band, for a fnU haudrnasters who desire good arrangements, whicll 
brass banLl, and for a small brass baud. Each are, at the same time, not too c1i1tleult. The pub· 
number of the Journal contains several pieces of a lishers find that the short service system has a 
varied character, incluuing overtures, operatic markerl effect on the degree of elliciency .�ttainell 
fantasias, marches, ancl dance music. It may bc by military bands, and as there are many more 
remarked that the arrangements appear to us to be youug men now ill military bands than formerly, 
generally of a character which, though effective, is they have endeavoured in these to simplify thc 
simple, and is  therefore all the better adapted for al'rangements as much as possible with due regard 
Volunteer bands, at least for those which are com · to the composers' ideas. Mr. Oubitt, who was for 
posed of amatcurs. Vole must giv e  a speci al ,yord many years with �lessl's. Ohappell and 00. ,  has 
of praise for the admirably clear engrav ing of the lUade this branch of the business his especial study. 
plates. ?ll usicians k now well what a comfort it is I �lilitia and Voluntecr Bam1s will, in particular, to have clear and fairly·sized notes to play fro m ,  find the selections all they could desire. " - Vide 
aIllI f1l essrs. Cubitt's JOl£I·?l£tl is in these respects I " BIWAD AUROW. " all that can bc desired. " - V ide " VOLUNTEER t 
GAZETTE." 
'.I'ER!lIS, FOR YEAl'tLY SUBSCRlr'l'IO� (OF 'rWELVE NUMBEHS). 
Commencing ht Jwww'!J each Yea?'. 
Small Brass Band, 1 5s.  Full Brass Band , 2 1 s. l\lilitary Band, £ 1  lOs. 
Extra parts 2d. each. Single �1arch parts I d. each. 
The aboye terms include postage throughouL the United Kingtl0111 . 
Tndia, the Oolonies, and America 8s. per annum extra (for twelve numbcr�). 
Back numbers ch:l.rged Bubscription price to Subscriber2 . 
All Subscriptions Payable in Advance. Prospectus with Specimen and all Particulars, Post Free. 
Selectiun.', (�·c. , (tr1'£a£gedfu!' Band Cuntests, Brass OJ' Drum and Fife. 
L O N D O N : 56, GRE AT lYIARLB OROUGH S TREE T, W. 
£::10 RE""W'"AR:O _ 
- -=-=====--
\YH1�REA S, it has comc undcr my noticc, that it has bccn st ated by 
persons unkn own, thaL ] do not gct thc )Iilitary Clothing direcL from thc 
Cont ract. I will givc thc abovc Reward to anyonc who (;all provc to thc 
B A N D ::M A S T E R S 
-
a perso l1  or 
G overlJIDcJlL 
contrary. 
LIVERPOOL 
BRASS & �IILITARY BAND 
J O U RN"AL 
SUBSCR LD.I!;RS' TKR�lS : -Full Brass Band, 
20 Parts, 23s. ; Small Brass Band, 14  l'arts, 1 0s. ; 
M il itary BanLl , 2[; l'm'ls, 2lls. lld. Extra Parts, 
If ordered w ith the S ubscription, I s. each ; if 
orrlerecl after, 28. eacl l .  Extra Postage to the 
Colonies, 4s. P. O.O. paY1�ble ot Brunswick Road 
Post-office. Subscriptions rGceived all the year 
round, [Lnd the !Jack numbers forwarded. 
LIVE RP O O L  
D RU M  & F I FE BAN D 
JOURNAL. 
S ubscl'ipLiono per annum for a siugle set of 
ral-ts, 7s. D uplicates, I s. each. 
BRA SS BA ND NE WS 
ret· anl1llill, 3s. ; to Lhe Oolonies, ·18. ; Single 
Sumbcrs by Post, 4d. 
TF.I:E 
BRASS BAN D PR I M ER 
01', FIRST INSTRUCTIONS FOR BRASS BANDS, 
Second Edition, Printed from Engrayecl Plates. 
Oon tltining sixteon X umbel'S, Scales, First 
1'lInes, &c. , in seval'ate parts for each Instrument 
( sui table for the starting of new Bands) ; also 
.Practi cal suggestions for the j" orrnation and 'l'each­
ing of Drass J3mlds. Price complete, 3s. 
WRI GHT & ROUN D 34� Ersk i ne  Street, 
LIVE R P O O L .  
S E C O N D  E DITION. 
GRAND FANTA S I A  
(DESCRIPTIVE) 
IK WANT OF 
M I L I T ARY B AN D  U N I F O RM S, I ( �H E  P R I D E  O F  S O OT LAN D "  
SIlOULD APPLY DIRECT TO THE 
• If ... . L L �'  T.lI B r C O  ltl T  �-, A C T O  �l , 
ABE I-IART, 
2, FE.ANCIS STREET, WOOLWICH, 
(ESTABLISHED 65 YEARS), 
Who has, at all times, every description of Military Appointment and 
requisite, at the L owest possible C ash Price. 
GAYO\LRY L IFE GUARD S ROYAL HOHSE GUARDS, DRAGOONS, LANCERS, H USSA HS, 
HOYAL .H:OHSE ARTILL�IW, ROYAL AR'r [ LLE RY, HOYAL EKGIKEEWS, FOOT G UARDS, 
FUSILIE R::; INFANTRY 60'J'H RIFLES, UIFLE BRIG ADE, ROYAL �IAIUNE ART lLLERY, 
Aml y' SE RVICE GO RPS, YEOr.1ANH.Y, and Every Branch of :MILITIA & " OLUNTEE R 
SER \' fO� 'CN IFORJI,lS Complete, fl'om 1 7s. M. to £5 5s. 
SAMPLE BAND CAPS MA DE 'f0 OHDEH, from . . . .  . . . . (Oarrlage Paid to any part of the United Kingdom ). 
2s. to 20s. 
Wa.ist-Belts, 2s. Wa.terproof Oa.pes, 2s. ad.. 
Royal Art i l l ery Tun ics ,  from 3/9 . Trousers ,  from 4/6 . Hussar Tu n ics, from 3/9 . 
P lai n  M i l itary J ackets, 2/6 .  Braided do , �  3/. , Royal Horse A rt i l l e ry, 3/6 , 
Scarlet Tun ics , 4/· , J ackets, 3/- . M i l itary Leggi ngs, l Od ,  per  pai r, Button o r  Lace. 
I nfantry Trou sers,  3/6. Bu sbies,  from 9d .  Shakos, from 4d , 
GONS1DERA l'ION ALLO WED FOR RETURN 8AiWPLES. 
E STIMATE S F R E E  FOR A N Y  AND E V E RY M I LITARY REQU I SITE.  
MUSIC OASE S ,  B U SBTES, HEL;\l ETS, SIIAKOS, GOLD AND SILVER TINSE L. WOHS,),ED, 
SI LK, AND O THER BRAIDS, AND EMBROlDl!:hI E S  MADE TO ORD E R. 
TRADE SUPPLIED, SPECIAL TERMS, ON APPLICATION. 
ONE AND ONL Y  ADDRESS :- I ABE HART, 2, Francis Street, Woolwich. 
( H. ROUND). 
Price : 1\1 ili tary Band, 3s. 6d. ; Bull Brass Band, 3s. ; 
Specimen Conductor's Part, 4ll. 
A N J1J W  B D  ['no� 
0 1"  'j'llIcl 
C ELEBRAT ED  A N D  FAVOU R ITE  P I ECE  
( P rinted from Engravcd .Platcs) 
IS NOW READY. 
The " Pride of Scotland " is Ul1(lllcstionauly 
onc of the best-if not the best-Seotch 
Fantasia ever published. It  is  modcrately 
casy, exceedingly effective, and cmbraces 
most of Lhe favo urite and standanl melod ies 
of Scotland . The arrangoment of the piece 
is  in charucter with the style of the music. 
This yery essential point (too oflen unknown 
or discarded) has Lcon wrl l and conscientiou�ly 
studied, with \dlll,L effect th e l I l usi e  i tself will 
bcst show. 
----- --
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34, Erskine Street, Liverpool.  
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO BANDMASTERS. 
BRASS INSTRUMENTS, 
ALL OF 'l'HE 13E�T :lIAKE, 
NEVT SHORT ::MODEL, 
J!'.RO"\l 
Re DE LA CY, 
84, HOLLAN'D ROAD, BRIXTON, 
L O �T D O N'  s_ \l\T_ , 
13allds l'ClluiJ'illg :x cw I nstrl11nents will find our prices lower than any other London housc . ',v c ra\r:tnt ,C\"cry 11lst�'umCJ:t. For tone, power, and correctness of tunc they are unsnpassell by any . llS 1 nmcnts made 1ll tlns country 01' J<;urope nt t.he pricc. Banas who have not seen any of Olll' Instrumc.nts should sen(l for onc as [1. sample ; amI if it is not found satisfactory in eycry j'cspect the money Wl]] be retul'lled �tt onec. 
D RAWI N GS A N D  P R I C E  LISTS F R E E .  
The Cheapest aml Be�L House ill LOIILlolJ for G ood lLlIll �cl'vieclLble Inl:ltrumcui s. 
SPECIALITY :-Our New Ellgli�h Model COl'llet, with double W�ttel'· keys, strongly malIc, .L 
l'e.tlly goo(1 Instrumcnt, £1 IDs. 6d. nett . . 
l:L\'�Dt\ SUPPLIED AT WHOLEI:lALE PJUCEB. ES'rUIATEB GIYEN. 
REPA IRING INS TRUMEN TS IN VERY BEST S TYLE. 
PARIS, 1878. MELBOURNE, 1880-81. 
SYDNEY, 1879-80. ADELAIDE, 1881. 
J OSEPII WALLIS, 
• , ". l WHOLESALE M A N U FACTURER A N D  
I M PORT E R  O F  BAN D I N STR U M ENTS AN D AOCESSO R I ES . 
ESTABLISHED, 1 848. 
A S  F U R N I S H E D  'f O  T H E  
AB,MY, NAVY, 
A U X I L I A It Y  F O l1. C E S , 
BANDS 01!' HOrE, 
I N D U S T l1. I A L  S O H O O L ::;, 
WOI'tKMEN'S BANDS, 
Al\1J 
r 0 L I C E . 
SPl!:CIAL BAND LIS'r 
WITH 
G U I D E �\' N D  E S 'l' DI A T E S  
M.\\: BE 
OI;TATKED GRA'r L:; 
Through Lhe rl'incipal D efilers, 01' 
D il'ceL UpUll l�l'l'li"atioll. 
Offices and Showrooms :-133 & 1 35 ,  EUSTON ROAD, LO NDO N ,  N .  W ,  
(NEARLY OPPOSITE THE MIDLAND TERMINUS. 
[E S T A B L I S II E D  1 8 4 tl.J 
TO'VNEND & SON,  
PATENT 
M I L I T A R Y  A N D  M U S I C A L  I N ST R U M E NT 
l\IAN UFACTURERS AND DIPORTERS ; 
WHOLESALE DEALEIIS IN ALL KlNDS OF llonEIG� [NSTI@IENTS AND mTINOS, 
5,  BA N K  B U I LD I N G S, M AN C H E ST E R ROA D ,  
B JI A .D F O Itt, D ,  
Beg most respectfully to submit to the Musical Public a few of their mlmy Testimonials as to 
the exeellellcy of their Instruments ; for QU.l.LITY OF TONE, FINISH, AND PRlUE, they stand 
Unequalled . The Original Testiillonials may be seen at 
5, BANK BUILD I N G S, MANCHESTER ROAD, BRADFO RD. 
�---.- ----
WE BEST SER VE O URSED VES BY SER V1]:;(} 01'IlERS B.HSl'. 
'l' E ST I 1\l O N I t\ L S .  
Black Dog Inn, Great Horton, 
Bradford, October 21, 1882. 
Deal' ::lirs,-The Cornet you sent It;e 1 can with 
confitlence recommend. In the upper register Lhe notes 
arc very easy to get, in fact the ins.tl'l1meJ?t is as easy as 
any oue I ever plflyed upon. I might give a word of 
ad vice to cornet players who want a good mlLl cheap 
instrument to try one of yours.-l remam, yours 
respectfully, G. F. BIRKBNSllA W. ) 
Solo cornet and conductor for l\l!ddleton ] erscverance, 
MelLham l\li118, Bl'adsllaw, llebden Bridge, Earhy, 
and Great Horton Bauds. 
Colne, October 26, 1882. 
Messrs. H. 'l'ownend &. Son-Gentlemen,-I CL;close 
yon P.O.O. for the sum of £5 105., for the E fl�t 
soprano that you sent us, and I can assure yOIl that It 
gives great satisfac.tion. ,V 0 have uot only pl.
ay,e
,
cl upon 
it ourselves, but It bas been trlOd by Mr. 1 homas 
lIars fall , of 1'olson Band, ouo of the best soprano 
players in Lancasbire, and I shall uo glad to recomme.nd 
it to anyone else. Please to acknowledge the receIpt 
of this and oblige.-Yours very truly, 
. 
l{, D. HOLUATE. 
p.S.-Please send a price list of your Harmoniums. 
ltotlnvell, June 19. 1882. 
Messrs. H. 'fownuml & Son-Oentlemeu,-I havc 
been playing oue of your cornets Rin.c� la�t December. 
It has given mc tile greatest satlsfactlOu. . 1 have 
playcd other makers' iustruments, at l\ c0l1s1clerable 
more cost, but find yours equally aR &,00l1 both m the 
upper and lower notes, ",ll bemg we�l III tune and tone. 
'fhe Bll fiat bombardon and the slide tromboIle ha\'c 
given great satisfaction to our ban d.-Yours respect· 
fully, S. l" OWLEU, Bandmaster, HothwolI, near Leeds. 
:Uothwell, near Leeds, October 26, 1882. 
Messrs. R. Townend &. SOil, Bradforol,-Gentlemen,­
I bflve great pleasure in Sltying tha� the wh?le of Lhe 
twenty instruments you hlwo s.LI�ph:d us wItll are �ll 
good nnd give the highest satIsfactIOn to the partIes 
playi�g them, an cl we can recollllllen�l thcm f
or tone, 
style, an cl quality, all comb;ned, WIth any cl��s of 
instrument made.-Yours faIthfully, E. IIAl\Il 80N, 
l{othwell Temperauce Band. 
::5carborougll, October 24, 1882. 
Messrs. H. Townend & Son-llelltlomcn,-Tho bari­
tOlle supplied to me is in eyCl'y l'<spect eqnal to any 
other instrument I have played, by olher makers, belUg 
perfectly in tunc, good tone, a�d easy to play, from 
low G to upper C withont the shg.htest ell?rt. I shall 
havo much pleasure in I'ecommendll�g your lUstrume�ts 
to all who wish for good qualIty cOl\)blU�d WIth 
moderate price.-Yours truly, IV. H. HALBY, Spa 
Band, Scarborougb. , 
l{othwell, October 25, 1882. 
Mcssrs. R. Towucnd &, Son-Gentlemen,-I havc 
tested your cornet and it is It fi rst-class onc, both ill 
tone and finish, the top notes clear, distiuct, aUlI easily 
got, in fnet I uever saw a better insLl'lllneut at the 
price. (1 have played onc of Besson's twelve years.) 
The instrnments you have supplied to my band have 
tnrned ant beyond my expectations. I shall cel'tainly 
recommend them to all.-Yours truly, 'fHOl\IAS 
BLAO KBURX, Bandmaster, 1tothwcll Temperanco 
Brass Band. 
Glossop, near Manchester, October 24, 1882 . 
Messrs. K Townend &, Son-Gentlemen,-Yoms to 
haud. \Vc are well satisfied in every way with thc 
fiu tes aud drums you supplied us with. They have an 
excellent tone, and all thltt have seen them admiro 
them, both for tone and fillish.-l remain, yours truly 
SAl\I UEI, NEWTON, Bandmaster to All Saints' Drum 
and Fife Band, Glossop. 
Bowerby Bridge, October 25, 1882. 
l\Iessrs. 'l'ownend ,'I,;; �on-Dear Sirs,-'IY e arc vcry 
glad to hand you a testimonial for the instruments you 
have supplied to the Sowerby Bridgc Snbscription J3rass 
Band, aml we are well satisfied with the make aud tOllC 
of the instruments. \Ye have had them tested by first· 
class lIlusicians,-1 am, yours respectfully, 
GEO. H. H.I>Ll\I, Bee. 
Bradford, October 25, 1882. 
I1Iessrs. H. 'l'ownenu &, Ban-Veal' ::lirs.-Having tlsell 
your Drums for tile lasL tllroe or four years, 1 cau witll 
confidence recolllmend them to aU users, as 1 find them 
SlIporior in tone to allY othsr lllaker.-\YM. C'OND1�H, 
Drummer, Stallniugley Dand ; also Star Music Hall, 
Bmdford. 
Dutt.ershaw, near Halifax, October 28, 1882. 
Gcntlemen,-'l'he Cornet 1 bought o[ YOII i� a very 
good onc, 1 like it well. and CflU safely rocommend 
tllem.-Yours respectfully, H. JACKSON. 
Messrs. 11. 'fownend � Son, Bradforcl. 
5, l:aglan �tl'eot, Halifax, October 26, 1882. 
ilk James Townend, Bradford- Dear Sil',-1 
have great pleasure in bearing testimony to cllicacy 
of your valuable Cornots. 1 tried the onc you sent mo 
thoroughly, witll a well tuned piano, and find it as well 
in tunc as it is possiblo to make Ol1e. 1 ha\ e played 
corncts of SOlllll of tile best makers for the last 25 
years, HULl consider yours as good as any oue I have 
had, and the price your arc oJYeriug tllem at 1 consider 
it a great boou tu the musical public.-Yours respect­
fully, J. llAR'l'LEY, Bandmaster, Oats Royd l\lills 
Drass Band. Teacher of the 'Violin and Cornet. 
, 
i£ 
" A L L I A  C E  M U S I  CA L E. "  
J .  R. LAFLEUR & SON, 
l\LCuSI C FuBLIS:a:E�S 
AND 
M u::;rCA L INSTRUilIEKT l\IAKUFACTURERS, 
15 &, 16, GREEN S TREET, LEIOESTER 
L 0 N D O �, W. C .  
SQUA RE, 
ESTABLISHED 102 YEARS. 
M ESSRS .  J .  R. LAFLEU R & SO N ' S  C ELEBRATED  BAN D  JOU R NALS.  
G E N ERAL  T E R M S  FO R YEARLY SU BSC R I PT I ON  TO 
'1'ho " OHPIIEUS," large size Military Journal, conducted by Chas. Godfrey, £3 
The " ALLIANCE MUSICALE," Reed and Brass Band Jonrnal, 28 detached 
Pieces, £2 3s. 
The " ALLIANCE .l\IUBICALE," Brass Band Journal, 28 detached Pieces, £1 128.  
The " ALLIANCE MUSIC ALE," small Brass Band Jonrnal, ditto, £1  6s.  
The ,;  FIELD DAY JOURNAL " (12 Marches), Reed Band Journal, 1 88. 
The " FIELD DAY JOURNAL " ( 1 2  Marches), Brass Band Journal, 1 3s. 
The " ALLIANCE l\IC SICALE," Fife and Dl'Um Journal, 24 detached Pieces, £ 1 .  
The " A�LIA�CE .l\lUSICALE," Full String Band Journal, 28 ditto, £ 2  5s. 
The " ALLIA�CE MUSICALE," ditto, Septett, 28 detached Pieces, £1 1 2s. 
The " ALLIANCE l\1USICALE," Pianoforte, same key as Orchestra, extra 1 6 s .  
For flll'ther explanations a s  regards Numbers o f  Parts and List o f  Music, Sub­
scription Forms will be forwarded post free. 
EXTRMT FRO�I MESSRS. J. H. LAFLEUR & SO�'S CATALOGUE. 
J. R. LAFLEU R  & S O N ' S  PUBLI CATIONS ARE C O PYRIG H T, 
And Subj ect to N O  Fee for Public Performance. 
(F i rst Series) THE " I NSEPARABLES ' J  BOOKS (New Edit ion). 
These celebratcd and most useful books, entirely revised by J. A. Browne, late Bandmaster 
Hoyal Horse Artillery, and Dr. A. Hartmann, late Bandmaster 17th Lancers, are justly called 
" IN S LP:\ H A BLE�, " as no band slould be without them, they being in requisition for I:{eceptions, Welcoming, 
and Bauquet ; also the only work that will be accepted for the first attempt 0 f young bands beginning 
to read mll sic. The engraving is done in a beautiful large t:,-pe of the best style. Any part can be had, 
either I:ccd, Brass, SIring OJ' Fifc and Drums, ca ch part forming a book sizc of band books, to go in 
card cases. Each Part, ONE SHILLING. 
CONTENTS : 
Goel tlave the Queen. 
God Bless the Prince of Wales. 
God Bless our Sailor Prince. 
'rhe British Grenadier. 
Hearts of Oak. 
England's Volunteers. 
Our Dear Old Church of England. 
*How Beautiful (iYlessiah). 
Glorious Apollo. 
Here's a Health to all Good Lasses. 
Roast Beef of Old England. 
* Hail, Columbia (America). 
Rule Britannia. . 
See, the Conquering Hero. 
Fine Old English Gentleman. 
Auld Lang-Syne. 
For He's a Jolly Good Fellow. 
The 'l'unes with " are not published in the Fife and Drum Books. 
"Scots wha hae (Scotland). 
Saint Patrick's Day (Irelan d). 
� Home, Sweet Home. 
*The Royal Artillery Salutc . 
.. Heavy Cavalry " 
"Light Cavalry, Hussars, Dragoons, Lancers. 
-First of May-Country Dance. 
*Quaker's Wife. 
*Bamey Brallaghan. 
"Pop goes the Weasel. 
*Sir Roger De Coverley. 
*Ofi' She Goes. 
*Triumph. 
'<I'r0Ds of Brandy. 
*The Tank. 
College Hornpipe. 
Each Part for Fife and Drum Band are, 9d. 12 parts, 8s. 
The following Series are not published for String or Fife and Drums, only for 
Reed and Brass Bands :-
(S U N DAY I N S E PA RA8 L ES' )  S ECO N D  S E R I ES .  ( N EW E D ITI O N , )  
SAlUE PRICE AND SAlUE CLASSIFICATION 
1. Reel Cros5 Knight (Glce) Calcott 
2. To All you Ladies now on Land 
(nalltical), (Glee) 
3. Ye Gentlemen of England (Glee) " 
4. The Winds Whistle Cold (Glee) 
5. The Chough and Crow (Glee) 
6. Come, thou Monarch of the Vine 
Stevens 
Calcott 
Calcott 
ClLlcott 
(Glec) . .  H. Bishop 
OF PARTS A S  crIIE FIRST SERIES .  
7. The Wreath (Glee) 
8 .  12th Mass ( '  Credo ' ) 
9 .  " ( , Gloria ' ) 
10. " ( '  Kyrie ' ) 
11 .  " (' Sauctus ' )  
1 2 .  " (' Agnes Dei ' )  13. Dead March in Saul 
14. Elevation 
Mazzillghi 
"Iozart 
Mozart 
Mozal't 
Mozart 
Mozart 
H!Lnde1 
Aerts 
T H I R D S E R I E S .  
INVALUABLE 1'0 13AKmr ASTERS, FOR BALL BUSINESS, CONTAINING TWENTY-FOUR 
SELECTED COMPLETE SETS OF DANCES. 
1. Village Lover's Overture . . 
2. 1{ece}Jtion, Grand Slow ;'Ial'ch 
3. Banting Quadrille . .  
4. Plough Boy Quadrille 
5. BriglLde QUlLdrille . .  
6. Old Original Lancers (new 
edition) . ,  
7. Newest LlLncers 
8: Balmoral Lancers (Scotch) 
9. BllLnche Valse 
10. Cornflower Valse 
11 .  MUl'ska Valse 
12. Aurora Valse 
Bouillon 
Brooks 
Mal'l'iott 
Ch. Godfrey 
S. Jones 
Hare 
Brogl'nn 
Millars 
Farmer 
C. Coote 
Ch. Godfrey 
. .  Labitzky 
13. Scotch Caledonians (Bosisio's) Ch. Godfrey 
1 4. Plus Belle Rose Polka Bousquet 
15. Yiolet Polka . .  BOllnisseau 
16. BoulJ.uet of Sparks Polka (Comet 
Solo) 
17. Roulette Galop 
18. G10cken Galop 
19. OrpMe aux Enfers Galop 
20. Pauline Schottische 
21. Clotilda Schottische 
22. PolydoraMazul'lm . . 
23. Unknown Flowers Hedowa 
24. Themis Varsoviana 
HartnElr 
C. Coote 
Labitzky 
Offenbach 
Bousquet 
Marie 
TolIot 
Bousquet 
. . Bonnisseau 
The Books of this 'l'hil'll Series are of the usual Qua.dri:le Dance Music size. They are bound in cover, one book for 
each performer (each l'iece is numbered according' to above List). 
EACH BOOK OR p, RT, Is. 4d. PO::lT FREE. 
[WRIGHT AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEW::;. OC1'OBEH 1 ,  1 88R. 
B Y  R O Y A L  L E T T E R S · �P A T1E N f .  GRAND DIPLOMA OF HONOUR PHILADELPHIA:(1 876.  THE�GOLD MEDAL. PARIS,:1878. 
HIGH.t>..I :H· AWARD MELBOURNE, 1881. 
THIRTY-THRE E NIEDALS OF 
1st DE GREE OF MERIT SY.lJl'l _ X ,  1880 
HONO U l-t 
AWARDE D FROM ALL NATI O N S  SINCE 1837 TO 1881. 
F_ EE S S ON & C O _ �  
M U S I CA L  I N ST R U M ENT M A N U FACTU R E R S, 
A.RMIES, NAVIES, 
TO THE 
AOA.DE�IIE 8 ,  VOLUNTEER AKD OIVIL BA NDS OF ALL NATIONS. 
OPINIONS OF T H E  PRE S S  O N B E S S O N ' S  " PROTO TYPE " I N S T RU M E NTS. 
The " POLICE GUARDIAN," of  April 1 st, 1881. says :-
BESSON and Co. are more than well-known, they fLro world-known 
manufacturers, their instruments having won golden opinions as well as 
golden mcdals in most of the principal cities of the world. The Euston­
road establishment is interesting and extensi,'e, :md affords employment to 
a very large numUer of skilled workmen. We were " put through " the 
factory, as our American cousins tcrm it, from beginning to end, alld saw 
every dl3tall of tile progress of manufacture, from the plain sl.eet of metal 
to the perfect instrument. vYe saw, upon our recent visit, literally tllousands 
of pounds worth of instruments, perfected and in various stages of manu­
facture ; and in addition to this, there are at Euston-l'oad valuable stores of 
sheet metal, the raw material, alld invaluable sets of models 01' " prototypes," 
which form the bases upon which all their instrument" are made, and are 
the products of m[Lny ycars' experience and experiment. These " proto­
types " are in reality the secret of Messrs. BESSON and Co.'s success. 
To those who already possess or are thinking of forming- a band, we 
would oITer n strong word of recommendation to put th emselves in the 
hands of Messrs. BEsso)l and Co. , whose instruments have enabled several 
bands-notably the Nelson band, and the Meltham Mills band-to win prizes 
in various band contests, Nelson no less than £902 from 1870 to 1876, and 
the Meltham Mills band winning £2239. Such results need no comment. 
The " BRITISH TRADE JOURNAL," of April, 1881, says : -
A n  assortment of musical instruments, manufactured on the " Proto­
typo " system, of which Messrs. BEssoN and Co. are the inventors and sole 
proprietors, constituted the exhibit of this firm. Among others there being 
similar instruments to those which wel'e awarded the first degree of merit 
at the recent Sydney Exhibition-tenor hol'lls, baritones, euphoniums, flutes, 
drums, &c. 'l'ho " Prototype " system of manufacture has been so well 
appreciated that the inventors have all'eady received 33 medals of honour : 
they have also secured the patronage of the leading bands and musicians of 
the world. By means of these " Prot.otypes " the great difficulty to produce 
instruments of uniform excellence is entirely surmounted, and instruments 
of superior quality, instead of being the result of chance effort, are now 
constructed upon sound scientific and mechanical principles. So many 
important advantages result from tlHl improvements made hy this firm that 
we cannot attcmpt to enumcrato them in this notice. All obj ectionable 
impediments are removed, and as the B esson instruments spal'e the lips and 
lungs, the professional musician and the amateur aro subject to scarcely any 
fa,tigLLC after playing on them for any reasonable length of time. The 
exhibit was inspected by thousands of visitors with evident interest, and 
it must be recognised that .Messrs. BEssoN and Co. have made a " new 
departure " in the right direction. 
The London " FIGARO," of March 19th, 1879, says : -
As to the instl'1urients of F. BESSON and Co., their fame is universal. 
A collection of what, to the uninitiated, would appeal' liko a number of 
iron spem's ; but wlliclL are, in flLOt, the most i mportant articles in connec­
tion with F. BEssoN and Co.'s famed manufactures. They are termed 
" prototypes," and al'e, in fact steel models, wrought with such perfect skill, 
and brought to such a state of mathematical perfection, that, by their use 
any number of duplicates of an instrument can be produced, and all of them 
absolutely identical in shape and tune. These " prototypes " are BESSON'S 
patent, occupied years in the process of perfection, and gained fOl' their 
inventor a large number of distinguished " decorations." These inanimate 
" prototypes " are, in fact, along with their admirably perfected and 
thorough system of tuning, the life and soul of the superiority of 
BESSON and Co.'s specialities. 
The Sydney " MORNING HERALD," March 6th, 1881, says :--
In t.he British Court Gallery, J<'. BESSON and Co. show n, complete set of  
instruments for a brtLss band. '1'11e86 makers have a world-wide fame, and 
are patentees and sole proprietors of THE PROTOTYPE SYSTEM: OF 
MANUF AC,!'URE. The " duplex slide and valve " will prove a veritable 
boon to trombone players. --------------------------------
OUR INSTRUME�TS ARE GUARANTEED-CLASS i, FOR E IGHT YEARS ; CLASS 2, SIX YEARS ; CLASS 3, FOUR YEARS. 
INSTR UMENTS SENT ON TRIAL.-SPECIAL TERMS TO THE TRADE SCHOOLS, AND BANDS. 
LO�DON : OFFJCES, 198, EUSTON ROAn : WORKS, 16, f7 & 18, SOUTHMIPTON IIEWS. 
Branches-PARIS, NEW YORK, and ST. PETE RSBURGH. 
::R,. J. -W-AR:O & S O �S, 
10, ST. ANNE STREET, LI VERPOOL, 
lVI I L I T A R Y  M U S I C A L I N S T R U M E N�l' 
TO HER MAJESTY'S 
LIS 'I' OF 
SECOND-HAND . £ s. 
Cornets, Soprano, Eb each 1 0 
I 15 " " 
1 5 2 Cornets, Bb 
2 " double water-key . . .  2 0 
2 Flugel H orns, Bb (Circ. model) 1 0 
2 Tenors, Eb (Upright) 1 10 " 
1 2 10 " " 
1 10 1 Baritone (Upright) 
1 Bass, Bb (Circ. :Y.I. ) 2 10 
1. " (U.M. ) ,  4 Valves . . . 2 10 
1 Bombardon, Eb ( U. M. )  1 10 
1 Saxophone, Eb . . . 5 0 
1 BBb Bass U.M . . . . 3 0 
1 Saxophone Bb Soprano 4 0 
3 Slide Trom bones, Bb . . .  each 1 10 
1 G 2 5 " " 
2 10 1 3- Valves " Bb 
MANUF ACTURERS, 
AND GOVERNMENT ARMY, NAVY, VOLUNTEERS, 
SECOND-HAND INS'I'It'tl"MEN'I'S 
SCHOOLS. 
IN S'I'OCK. 
d. SECOND-HAND. £ s . d. SECOND-HAND. 
0 2 a·Yalve 'rrombones G . . .  2 10 0 1 Zither Yiolin, in case . . . 
0 1 2 " French Horn, 4 crooks 3 10  0 2 English Concertinas. 48 keys . . .  
0 2 Military Bu�les, copper o 18 . 0  3 Fairy Bells each 
0 1 Cavalry Trumpet o 10 0 1 Baritone, 1st class 
0 2 Oboe 2 0 0 2 Euphoni ums . . .  . . .  . . .  50s. to 
0 2 Clarionets, Eb, 13 keys, and ring. 1 Flugel Horn, 1st class (soiled) . . .  
0 holes 2 0 0 I Japanese Fiddle, 1 string . . .  
0 4 Clarionets, Bb, 2 0 0 9 Banjos, 10, 6, 12/6 and 15/- each " 
0 2 A, " 2 0 0 3 Bioycle Bugles . . .  " 
0 8 Side Drums, with rods 1 0 0 1 old �-size Violoncello 
0 2 Bass Drums, with braces 358. and 2 10 0 1 Eb Tenor " 
0 10 Violins . . .  each 0 10 0 3 Guitars 15s. £ 1  5s. and 
0 1 Violoncello in case 4 10 0 6 Violin Cases each 
0 1 Violoncello, machine heacl 2 10 0 5 Wooden Band Stands (Portable) each 
0 1 " old 3 10 0 6 Violin Bows each 
0 2 Pail' Cymbals . . .  14s. and 1 10 0 2 Bb Clarionets each 
0 2 Guitars 2 10 0 1 0 boe, 1 st class, in case 
A�Y OF ABOVE SENT O� APPROBATIO)I 0)1 REOEIPT OF P.O.O. 
£ B. 
o 10 
2 0 
0 8 
3 0 
3 0 
2 10 
0 8 
0 7 
3 0 
1 0 
1 10 
0 5 
0 3 
0 3 
1 0 
3 0 
VIOLI N STRI N G S  AN D FITTI N GS .  P uST OFFICE ORDERS PAYABLE AT LIME STREET. ------------------------
Guard Books to paste Music in l l in.  by 7�in. 1 0s. per dozen, 7ill . by 5il . 68. per dozen, 0lin. by 5lin. 3s. per dozen. , 
MANUSCRIPT BOOKS, Gs. PER D OZ EN, AND CARDS AND PAPER OF EVERY SIZE. 
REPAIRI�G I� A Lt ITS llRANCIIES DONE ON OUR OWN PIIEmSES. SPECIAL ATIENTION PAID TO TilE EXPORT TRADE. 
d. 
6 
0 
6 
0 
0 
0 
6 
6 
0 
0 
0 
0 
6 
0 
0 
0 
� T H 1 � G ] � S T H G M E N T S  LAFLEllR'S CELEBRATED COCOA-WOOD & GERH�- � RUDALL CARTE & C() .. � T. D. RICHARDSON, 
P R O F E S S O R O F  M U S I C ,  
BANmIASTER 2ND LANCASHIRE ARTILLERY 
VOLUNTEERS, 
(LAFLEUII'S CELEBRATED OWN MAKE), 
VIOLIN S. 
Y cry buperior, tieh tone, splenclid imita-
tion of old master, or modern . . 
Second quality, ditto . . . . 
Thc l'l'ofessor's Violin, full toncel 
Ditto, vcry good quality 
Ditto recomm endeel . .  
Perfe�t Ama.ti "lodel, good . .  
G ood imitation or modern, cheap 
The Beainner's Violin, warranted . .  
Cheap {Tiolin, quite suitable to play on 
The People's Violin . . . . . • 
YOUTHS' VlOLINS. 
Qll(lrter ;;iZe, 5/-, 9/- , and 
Half size, G '-, 1 0/-, 12/-, and 
Three· quarter size, 7/-, 12/:, �ncl . • 
IIulf sille, or three-qual'ter VlOIlD, perfect 
Amati Model • .  
.£ $. d. 
6 6 0 
o 
o 
c 
c 
c 
o 
o 
o 
o 
fj 5 
4 10 
3 10 
2 10 
1 5 
1 8 
o 18 
o 12 
o 6 
o 1!< 0 
o 16 0 
o l E  0 
1 1 0 
SILVER MOUHED FIFES, § � 
FOB Fm!!: AND Dnuu BAND. 
F Piccolo, 1 key 2/8, 4 keys 6/-, 5 
keys 8/-, 6 keys 9, 8. Ttming-slic1e 
extra 
Bb Flute, 1 key 3/4-, 4 kcys 7/6, . {; 
kcys 8/4, 6 keys 10;6. Tuning-slide 
extra . . . .  
.I<' Flute, 1 key 6/-, 4 keys 10/-, 5 
keys 12/-, 6 keys 13;8. Tuning-
slide extra 
CLARINETS, Eb, C, Bb OR A. 
EXT}{A SUPERIOR ARThIY, AlI''1:RT MODEL, 
WOOD, AND GE��IA:N-SILVER KEYS. 
LAFLEU'R'S ARlIJY MODEL, 14 keys, 
with bottom C sJ.m·p key, and 2 
rings, ' Nc plus Ultra ' 
Ditto, 13 keys, and 2 rings 
Very good quality, 14 keys, and 2 rings 
Ditto, 13 keys, and 2 rings . . . . 
£ s. d. 
0 1 4  
0 1 6  
0 2 0  
COCOA-
;£ 8. d. 
5 0 0 
4 10 0 
B 3 0 
2 14 0 
Extracts flOm �h:::I;;llR. J .  R. LAFLEUlt &, SON'S Lists will appeal' in the 
J�?'a�8 Band J.Yew8 ill succession. 
�lIUTARY AND ORCHESTRAL �IUSICAL . INSTRUJIENT �UKERS, 
23, BERNERS STREET, LONDON, W. � � 
b:I Cl Z 
... Q) 
� o 
b:I 0 rn .if; 
� gJ � CQ g ;:: � �  � _ H '" '0 B �  � \>:l z Po g l::l gj 
� g � � �  g. .tIl � � ;;; 
iD t1j I-< � ... '" 0 � b:I � z  .a po tIl :::l 8 � :5 g � !2l � � :a � ... 1;"< .  p:l :0 M .... 1o,3 � � � �  
THE BAN DSMAN, a Series of I n stru ction Books , by S. TAMPL lN I . 0 � 
s. d .  e .  d .  !2l § 
1. Principles of- Music, and DiJ:ections S. Trumpet 4 0 It> f:1 
for Managing and Presenting Instru- 9. French Horn (hand and valve) 3 6 :g · 
ments, Mending Reeds, &c. . . . .  7 0 10. Trombone (slide and valve) 5 0 !::: � 
Diagram from thc above, showing 1 1 .  Euphonium . . S 6 � � 
Compass and Pitch of Instrnments . • 1 0 12. Ophicleicle . . . . . . . . 3 6 !j  � 
2. Flute . .  3 0 13 .  Bombardon and BaSIl Valve Instrll- 0 "" 
3. Oboe and Cor Anglai! B 6 ments 3 6 :Z: � 
4. Clal'ionet and COl'110 Bassetto 8 0 14. Percll ssion Instruments -1 � .e" 5. Bassoon 5 6 1 5. The Bugle Major . .  
a 0 to;J G. Saxophone 4 0 1 6. The Trumpet Majo!' 8 � 7. Cornet and Soprano, Alto, Tenol', 17. Tho Fife Major 3 0 p 
and Baritone H01'OS . . • • • • a 6 18 '1'he Drum Major • •  4 0 
LIVERPOOL SEAMEKS' ORPHANAGE 
INSTITU1'IOK, &c. 
AMATEUR BANDS TAUGHT. 
B A N D  C O N T E S T S  A D J U D I C A T E D .  
A dd" e s s  :-3 5 ,  B R  E C K R 0 A D, 
LIVERPOOL. 
RICHARD MARSDEN, 
(HALLE'S ORCHESTRA), 
�tatbtr of 1Sra�� J3anll,U. 
C ONTESTS ADJUDIOATED. 
5 !2, P H  (E B E S  T R E  E T, 
SALFORD .  
Printed and Pllblished by and for THOMAS HARGROYES WUIGH'r, HENRY ROUND , and ENoeH ROUND, at No. 34, Erskino Street, in the Uityof Liverpool, to which Addrees 
all Oommunicatlons for the Editor are requested to be 
forwarded. 
OCTOBER 1, 1883. 
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